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^ Now, just read the 
tTottom line pleaseMurissu Hewtty has ono of h«r oy«s covorod by Veronica Manclia as M arissa was gettiii); lier eyes checked at llie Big Spring Health Fair at the Big Spring Mall Saturday. The fair drew the largest crowd in its history.

 ̂ Nice 
 ̂ treatN u rses at S ce n ic  M o u n tain  M ed ical ('.enter add v a rio u s toppings to th eir b a n a n a  splits w hich thi^y recruved on N u rses D ay . T h e  h ospital ce le b ra te d  the d a y  as part o f  N a tio n a l H ospital \V*>ek recen tly .

In//fe/ 
today ^College Heights celebrate Cinco de Mayo with sptM'ial friends from ('hi- luiahua, Mexico. Find out iiKire about their celebration and why they were celebrating in UJe!, page 4.

Briefs
•Appreciation day:Dorothy G a r r e tt  A p p re cia tio n  D a y , w ith the them e “ To D o ro th y , w ith lo y e ,” is today at the D orothy G a rr e tt  C o lise u m . S e a ts  are  still a v a ila b le  aro u n d  the floor for those w ishing to attend th e  prcigram  a t 7:3 0 p .m . A reception  w ill kick o ff  the eviu iing at f> p .m . S e rv in g  b egin s at 6 p .m . for the d in ner. T hose a tte n d in g  a re  asked U» e n te r by the ram p and use the h m tb all p ark in g  lot. 
•MDA run:On M ay 21 and 22, a P oker B u n , sponsored by Big S p rin g  H a rle y  D avid so n  S h o p , will b egin . Entry fee is $15 p er pers«m, w ith the proceeds b e n efitin g  C e ta  (Canyon C h ild re n ’ s M DA C a m p . T h e re  w ill be b a rb e c u e , a bund, field e v e n ts . Fo r in fo rm atio n  call 263-2322. R id ers, n o n -rid e rs  w elco m ed .

W eather
•Cloudy, low upper SOs:Tonight, 60 percent chance of rain, low near 60. east wind 10 to 20 mph 
• f  ennian Basin Forecast:Tuefiday: Cloudy. 50 percent chance of rain, high mid 70s. east winds 10 to 20 mph; cloudy night, rain possible. In '. low 60s. Wednesday: Cloudy, high miu 70s; cloudy night, low low 60s.Thiiraday: Cloudy, high mid 70s; partly cloudy night, low lower 60s.
TO N IG H T TO M O R R O W  TO N IG H T
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Moore help for Wright?
Board looking 
at further 
backing
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer_________________________Moore Development of Big Spring’s bojr J  of directors is considering whether to help Wright l ihers obtain even more"

mont*y from a state agency.Moore’s three-year, often rocky, relationship with Wright Fibers took a turn for what directors hope is the better during their meeting Monday morningMDBS, which holds the note on Wright’s machinery and (*quipmenl at lh<‘ old Cameo Mobile Homes building on West FM 700, called in the note back in March, and prospects for the budding company, which was to create about 100 jobs locally, appear(‘d bleak.Wright owes about $1.3 million to Moore Development and about SI 4 million more to the Te.xas Agricultural Finance Authority on industriiil development loans s(“cur(*d (hr(‘e years ago.

But attorneys for .lake Wright, chief stockholder in Wright 1 il)ers, (ontacted the Moore Board rec ently and informed directors that additional investors had IxM'ti found for the* companyWith that prosp* (t, and to st‘< urt* additional working c apital, the* Ic-ttc-r rc'qiic'st- c‘d that MDBS sponsor Wright's applic ation tor an additional S.'Cil).01)11 in loans from I \l .\. Moorc“ would have a potential ohiigalioti for 10 perccnit of the loan.I ac c'd with c‘ithc‘r sponsoring thc> loan - application or continuing foreclosure, board members arc> amc-nahle to the prccpositiccn"With thc‘ infusioti of additional c ash on thc‘ part of investors, it’s a point to con

sider,” said MDBS executive direc tccr l ed St Gair, who announced his resigtiation at the end of Monday’s meeting.The attorneys letter also spellc‘d out a plan for Wright to repay the existing loan. Most of the points wc-re acceptable to the board, but members did object to two provisions.The first would allow Wright to buy the building from Moore quicke r than allotted in the original agrc'ement, while* llu* second would allow Wright to make periodic rc'payments to investors bc-forc* the loan dc'bt is settic'd.Those* objections aside*, hoard mc*mhc*rs 
Please see MOORE, page 2
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Herald photo by Tim AppelA truck and Its occupant traveraa the waters along South Scurry ving along many of the city roads. Between 1.38 and 2.5 inches'Street Tuesday morning as heavy rains created hazardous dri- of rain were racalvad this morning.
Rain floats through; helpful to the farmersBy JA N E T  AUSBUR Y
Features EditorIf it looks like* a duck, quacks like a duck and walks like a duck, it was probably swimming down the* strc*c*ts of Big Spring this morning.”We didn’t have* much rain until 8 a m ,” said Bill Fryrear of the Agricultural Bc*sc*arch Sc*rvice. fhe sc*rvice's rain count showed 1.38 inches of rain as of 9 a m. today, most of it falling since 7:50 a m.Besidc*nt Boyce* Hale, who has kc'pt track of local rainfall for 50 years, reported 2.5 inc hes of rain as of 9:15 a m. “That’s more than 1 have for the yc*ar so far,” he said.

While* it was e nough to make* people* wonder if thc*y would float rather than drive* deewn the* road, it was not c*nough to ruin c rops — yc*t, ‘■“I his is c*xac tly what the* farmc*rs nc*c*dc*d.' said I ryrc*ar “Whc‘thc*r it hurts the* crops dc*pc*nds on what happc*ns from now on. I bis is what you c-ould c all a gccod planting rain ' llc(wc*vc*r, this was as of 8:30 a in I ryrear s;»id that if hc*avy rains continuc*d, soil could he* washc*cl awa\ and crops damagc*d "It’s dark out thc*rc*. whic h mc*ans hc*avv c louds. and lhc*rc* could he* a lot more* |>rc*c ipitation coming It c ould c*nd up bc*ing too much rain at ctiuc*," he* c*\plainc*d But if the* rain slc)wc*d down to a gc*ntlc* pace* distrihutc*d ovc*r 5
Please see RAIN, page 2

' 0 Salvation Army/ more 
than meets the eyeBy K ELU E JO N E S
Staff Writer

IMiMpiMle hr Appel
Let me in
Tyier WWlMne, m  the big bad woN, pleads to ba let 
into ttia houaa made o( alieks during a produeNon 
of "The Thraa UWa Piga” by Aral graders al Moas 
Damanlafy raeandy.

The Salvation Army of Big Spring is busy year-round providing sc*r vices for the nc'edy and lc*ss fortii nate. Some of the help they provide* is well-known suc h as the emc*rgc*ncy shelter &nd (Christmas fexed baskc*tsHowever, there* are others pc*c»plc* may not know about and I t. Albc*rt Villafuerte wants that to change. "There are so many services we* provide for the community that thc*y may not know is available to thc*m in a time of need."The Salvation Army helps people with utility bills, providing transportation to an out-of-town job interview or a funeral, gasoline, help pay for prescriptions, school supplies, visitation of people staying in nursing homes and the VA Hospital as well as substance abuse counseling"If a resident is being lhreatenc*d with having their electricity, gas or water turneid olT because of non-payment, we can try and help them. If someone needs help, they need to bring in a list of their income and expenses as well as a copy of the bill they need help with. VVe will then interview them. We can pay for a utility bill once a year and give* thc*m $30 towards the bill and if they qualify, another $50 through FFMA (Federal Emergency Managemc*nt Associationlfor a total of $80 towards a utility bill," said Villafuerte.The SA is also working on another project in coi^unction with helping out with the utility bills. ‘ We want to make a short video that a person will be required to watch if we help them

shamig is caring

with a hill It will fexus on c'nergy ccinsc*rvalion such as where to set your thermostat, fixing dripping faucc*ts and insulating doors and windows," Villafuc*rtc* said.The SA will also pay up to $25 or half the price of a prc*sc ription if the situation is life threatening only. Bus tickets can also be provided for somc'onc* to attend a funeral or rare for a dying rc*lativc* in thc*ir immediate family. They will also provide tickc'ts fetr children who are runaways and want to rc'turn home.(iasoline can be providc'd for people to go to spc'cial medical treatments as well as stranded women or families who run out of gas.School supplies for children in grades t>ne through eight are given out at the beginning of the school year. These are the starter kits that teachers request students to have at each new school year.“We also provide substance abuse counseling. There is an educational program (tn Monday nights at the shelter.“We visit the sick and elderly in nursing homes, hospitals and in the home. We also give gifts to patients in the VA Hospital and nursing homes for Christmas and give per-PIm m  m « SA, page 2

Steps taken 
to put 911 
under one 
central roof
By STEVE REAGANStaff Writer______________Big Spring and Howard (!ounty officials will take steps in Ihi* next few days to eentrali/.e control of tin* 911 (*tn(*rgen< > response s(*rviet*Hu* ar<*a’s 911 service has lx*en p('pper(*d with incidences of miseom iminiralion in its history, most n*c(*nlly in the April .30 di*ath ol infant Daphne (iuli<*rrezft) prevent that sort of pnihlem lr(tm (X (uring again, Howard Coiinlv Sherill A \ Standard lx*li(*ves standardizing control of the servii e is tin* lx*st course of action to tak<*“ fhe most e(Tici«*nt way to solve these problems is to centralize the (91D dispatch servire,” Standard told the Howard fiounty (,'oininissioners Monday. "Wlierc* they’re dispatching 911 calls, and that's all lh(*y’r(* doing."( um*ntly, 911 culls are hundh*d by Big Spring Police Departm«*nt dis- putclu*rs(3ty and county officials agn*ed with Standard s call for 911 standardization.■ I he city is in favor of centralizing the dispacteh," Ihg Spring Mayor I im Blackshear said "1 don't think the city council would oppose an\ <il l l t a fMaking it unanimous was cuuniv 911 director (iarl Dorton “ fhese gt'ntlemen are going to mi*»*t and decide what to do." Dorton said " I he important thing is to g»*t it all under ont* roof"Centralizing 911 dispatdiing would probably put the service under the pervue of either the sheriffs  office or tlie Big Spring Police Departm(*nt. Standard said he didn't cart* who was in charge “as long as someont* is in charge."Tliis is a very serious matter with us in the county." Standard said “We need to gel this matter resolved right away."County .Judge Ben l.txkhart said that city, county and 911 officials will
PleaM sea 911, page 2

Governor 
opens new 
prison unit
By BARBARA MORRISONStaff Writer____________________________COLORADO CITY -  Gov. Ann Richards will providt* the keynote address for the ofTicial grand opening of the D.W. “80 John" WaUace Unit in Colorado Gty Wednesday. The unit Is on the site of the recently constructed state prison facility.The ribbon cutting and dedication begins at 5 p.m. with Mitchell County Economic Development Board Representative Woody Anderson the designated master of ceremonies.In addition to city and county officials, the program will include remarks by Congressman Charles Stenhobn, Sen. Bill Sims, T iX J  Executive Director James A. Collins and Warden Rodney Cooper.Several other local dignitaries will also speak.There will be a reception and a dance following the ceremonies.
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Initax ------  3650.46Volumu................... .. 81,583,310CURRENT CHANGENm im  q u o te from cloaaATT............. ................ ..... 83% ...................*1%Amoco____________ ..... 68% ................... -%Attanttc Rlchftakl........ 103% ..................  -%Atmob Enargy......... . 29%Bobtbn CNckan..... —  38 .................. *1%Cabot........... .............. ..... 48% ................ ncChevron..................... . . AAV.Cliryatar......... ............___46% .................. ♦%Coca-Cola................. ..... 38% ..................  ♦'AOa Baara........................ 3r/. ..................  ncDuPont............. ......... .....  SBE lion .......................... ..... 61% .................. ♦%Flna In c...... .............. ..... 71% ..................  -ViFord Mo(ora„.......... ..... 68% .................. ♦%Halliburton................ ..... 30% ..................  +'/4IBM............... ............... ..... 67% ................... ♦%J.C . Pannay..... ........ .....62% .................. +1%

Lat«f IndtM LTD ......... TA    -%
U «M  Ltd. Prt. A ........  C% ....... ......... nc
Motiil________  79’/.     ♦%
NUV................. ............1«Ai ..................  nc
Papai Cota.....................36%   ♦%
PhlUlp* Polrolaum....32% ... ................ -%
8*«r«--------   47    ♦%
SouthwMiarn BoU.._39% __________  ♦%
Sun................. 31%    ♦%
Taxaco........ ................. 66%   ♦%
Tauw Inalmniania......  74      a%
Taxaa UliMtaa______31% ___________ -1%
Unocal Corp............... 2TA .................." nc
Wal-Mart .................24%   -%

Mutual Funds
Amcap................................   12.26-13.00
Euro Pacific Growth Fund.... . 21.91-23.14
I.C.A.......................................  17.99-19.09
Naw Economy.......................  28.72-30.47
Now Porspactivo.......................  14.84-16.76
Van Kampan .............................. 14.18-14.87
Gold........................................  380.20-380.70
Sllvar................................................ 6.36-6.38
Noon quotas courtssy of Edward D. Jonoa 6 
Co., 210 Main SI., Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotas ars from today's marksi, and ths 
changs la marks! activity from 3 p.m. the 
pravkHiS day.

Preregfstratlon 
Is set for FridayACKERLY -  Preregistration is scheduled Friday for all children of kindergarten and first grade age who live in the Sands Independent School District but have never before been enrolled there.Registration will begin at 9:00 a.m. in the kindergarten classroom at Sands Elementary. Kindergarten children must be five-years-old on or before Sept. 1.At the same time, the school will be conducting registration for all four- year-old children living the Sands school district who are unable to comprehend the English language and who are from families whose iocome is at or below subsistence level.Birth certificates, inununization records and social security card numbers (optional) are required for all children to register.Please call principal Zelda Bilbo 353-4888 for more information.

Texas public college or university has been set for Sept. 17.All freshmen who have accumulated nine hours of college credit will not be allowed to re-enroll in additional courses until they have taken the TASP exam.The postmark deadline to register for the Sept. 17 test is Aug. 19.Contact your high school counselor or the counselors at Howard College at 264-5085 for full information on registering for the TASP exam.
'Barbados Do' 
set for May 27RA.NKIN -  Billed as a “one-of-a- kind' event, The Rankin Chamber of Commerce has announced its Memorial Day Weekend “Barbados Do.”The happtmings are scheduled for May 27-30 and features four days of fun, food and live entertainment.

TASP test date 
set for Sept 17The first test day for the Texas Academic Skills Program (TASP) exam for all freshmen enrolling in a

Included in the fun are a cookoff, barrel racing, calf roping, arts and crafts, Mr. Barbadude contest, chili cookoff, volleyball tournament, steer saddling, roping, fiddler’s contest. Miss Barbadoll contest and a bean cookoff.For more information, contact the Rankin Chamber of Commerce, Box 294, Rankin. TX 79778.
Deaths' Roswell, N..M.

J. Gilbert Gibbs

William BordofskeServices for William (Frank) Bordofske, 85, Big Spring, will be 2 p.Hj. Wednesday. May 11, 1994, at Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch Rosewood Chapel with Billy Patton, minister at . Rirdwell l^ne Church of Christ, officiating. Interment will follow at Trinity Memorial Park under the direction of Nalley-ttckle 8i Welch Funeral Home.Mr. Bordofske died Monday, May 9 at a local nursing home.He was bom on Jan. 14. 1909 in Coleman and married Margaret Rowland on Oct. 29, 1932 in Altus, Okla. He had been a resident of Big Spring since 1952. Mr. Bordofske retired from Cabot in 1974. He was . also a member of Birdwell l.ane ; Church of Christ.• Survivors include his wife: Margaret Bordofske, Big Spring; two sons: Fran Bordofske, Abilene, and Calvin Bordofske, Big Spring; two sis-■ )ers: Opal Nelson, Dimmitt, and■ Oberia Walden, Dallas; two grand- ‘ sons; three great-grandchildren; and . several nieces and nephews.

(•raveside services for J . (Gilbert (libbs, 87, FT Paso, formerly of Big Spring, will be 9 a.m. We^esday, May 11. 19*14, at Fort Bliss National (.'emetery with Military Honors. Mr. (libbs will lie in state today from 4 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at Martin Funeral I lome West in IT Paso.He died Monday, May 9 in IT Paso Mr. Gibbs had been a partner in (iibbs 8i Weeks Mens Store in Big Spring from 1958 thru 1973. lYior to that he had worked for Albert M. Fi.sher and Hemphill-Wells. He had lived in IT Paso since 1987. Mr. Gibbs was also a veteran of the United States Army serving during World War II.Survivors include his "ife; Gretna Zoe Gibbs, IT Paso, otic son: James (i. Gibbs, J r .  Albuquerque, .\.M.; one daughter: Sara Ann Dallas, El Paso; and four grandchildren.
Aaron D. Stoker

Jocia H. SingletonGraveside services for Jocia H Singleton, 88, Roswell, N.M., will be 2 p.m. Wednesday, May 11, 1994, at Eamesa Memorial Park Cemetery in luimesa with Rev. Billy S. Smith, pas- •l»Jor of Trinity Baptist (Tiurch in Post, jl^bfilciating.; I ; ‘ Mrs. Singleton died Sunday, May 8 > ;a t a local nursing home.She was born Dec. 24, 1905, in 'Stonewall City and married T.W. < 'Singleton. He preceded her in death. •T'Mrs. Singleton had recently moved to T ' Roswell from Artesia, where she had lived for a year. Prior to that, she had 
'* lived in Big Spring. She was also a ’  member of the First Church of the ; Nazarene in Big Spring and was a ; homemaker.; Survivors include three nephews; ; Perry Holder, Roswell, N.M., Wayne ; Holder and Charles Edward Holder,* both of Artesia, N.M.* She was also preceded in death by 
I her parents, a brother: J.P. Holder, I and a sister: Grace McCasland.I Arrangements are under the direc-* tion of LaGrone Funeral Chapel,

Services for Aaron D. Stoker, 82. Coahoma, will be 4 p.m. Wednesday, May 11, 1994, at Nalley-Pickle & Welch Rosewood Chapel with Rev. [Twin Collum, pastor of First Baptist Church of Coahoma, officiating. Interment will follow at Trinity Memorial Park under the direction of Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch Funeral Home.Mr Stoker died Monday, May 9 at a local hospital.He was born on Aug. 26, 1911, in Illinois and married Orpha Smith on Sept. 10, 1933, in Garber, Okla. He moved to Coahoma in 1946 from Price. Mr. Stoker was a longtime employee of Atlantic Richfield and retired in Aug. of 1976. He was also a member of First Baptist Church of Coahoma.Survivors include his wife: Orpha Stoker, Coahoma; three sons; Aaron David Stoker, Jr ., Burleson, Danny Ray Stoker, Ballinger, and Tommy Joe Stoker, Coahoma; one brother: William Stoker, Carney, Okla.; three sisters: Dories Nellis, l.as Vegas, Nev., Elnora Stillwell, and Velma Hightower, both of Oklahoma City, Okla.; eight grandchildren; seven great-grandchildren; and one great- great-grandson.He was preceded in death by his parents Daniel and Pearl Stoker.
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AwardedAs part of National Correctional Workers Week, several members of the Big Spring Federal Correctional Institution were honored with annual awards. Posing with warden Dale Brown (second from right) are Correctional Officer of the Year Robert Speaker, Supervisor of the Year Chip Whitworth and Employee of the Year Tony Kennedy. Not pictured is Rookie Correctional Officer of the Year Reynaldo Carrasco.

Texas rep. 
receives 
courage 
award
The Associated Press

SA
Continued from page 1sonal hygiene packs for medical patients," said Villafuerte.The SA is also developing a way to counsel people on how to plan their finances. “We want to educate people about the importance of debt control and to discourage them from paying numerous loans to just get by.“And, we want to develop programs to work more with our youth in Big Spring. We need to help them out ^cause they need direction as the family unit begins to deteriorate.
911
Continued from page 1

meet within the next few days to resolve the situation. No timetable has been .set, hut Eoekhart agreed a solution must lie found as quickly as possible.“The first thing wc* n(H‘d t(» do is w(»rk the bugs out of the system and g(*t it centralized," Lockhart said “We need to get it where tme entity has the say-so, whether it’s the city or the county."Dorton said the lack of fireworks at the meeting was a cause for optimism.T m  glad there wasn’t any mud- slinging," he stiid. “ I am pleased that we can meet to close things up."

The Big Spring Police Department 
reported the following incidents:

•Several thefts were reported In the 
city: 300 block of Owens, 400 block of 
Birdwell. 1000 block of Birdwell, 700 
block of North Owens, 2600 block of 
Gregg and in the 600 block of McEwen.

•A burglary of a vehicle was reported in 
the 600 block of West Fourth Street. 
Someone broke out a window In the vehi
cle and stole a stereo system causing 
$500 In damages.

•Burglary of a vehicle was reported In 
the 800 block of Avondale. Someone 
broke out a window in the vehicle and 
stole a radar detector causing $220 in 
damages.

•Criminal miscNef was reported in the 
500 block of Westover.

•Police responded to a domestic dis
turbance in the 400 block of West Rfth 
Street.

•Roy L. Thorton, 40 of 4207 Hamilton, 
was arrested on outstanding local war
rants.

•Elva L. Perkins, 28 of 901 Scurry, was 
arrested on theft charges.

•Charles Ray Wright, 61 of 1-20 Trailer 
Park Space «15, was arrested for public 
Intoxication.

•Michael Dean Williams, 46 of Forsan, 
was arrested for driving while intoxicat
ed.

•Melissa R. Ruiz, 21 of 1905 Wasson 
*39, was arrested on outstanding local 
warrants.

•Gloria H. Martinez, 29 of Levelland, 
was arrested for unauthorized use of a 
motor veNcle.

AUSTIN (AP) — The Pick 3 winning numbers drawn Monday by the Texas Lottery, in order: 7-8-0
Nalley-Pickle &  Welch

Funeral Home
and Rosewood Chapel
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If we help the kids today hopefully they won’t be our client tomorrow.Some long-term planning includes building a gym, park and ballfield here at the main office and maybe someday moving the emergency shelter here so that everything is consolidated," Villafuerte added.If you or someone you know needs the help of the Salvation Army, you can call them at 267-8239 or go by the office located at 811 West l ifth Street.
Moore
Continued from page 1believe an agreement is pos.sible.“I think we’re going to do everything we can to see the deal succeed," board member Scott Mcl.aughlin said. “I think we’ll find a way ... I think the deal is good business for Big Spring."“If this makes it work ... and the 100 Jobs are created, it’s great," St. Clair said. "But no one has a crystal ball. I think it can probably be worked out."

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Department reported the following inci
dents:

•Darrin Jay Crooks. 34 of 42<X) Bilger, 
was transferred to the Ector County 
Sheriff's Department on a parole viola
tion.

•Theodore Diaz, 26 of 802 South 
Douglas, was arrested on a parole viola
tion warrant. No bond has bMn set.

•Michael Wayne Peterson II, 20 of 806 
Willa, pled guilty in t18th District Court 
on a burglary of a building charge. He 
received eight year deferred adjudica
tion. He was also fined $124.50 in court 
costs and must pay $1,690 In restitution. 
He was released to the acquit probation 
department.

•Johnny Lara, 29 of 107 N.W. 10th 
Street, was arrested for driving while 
license suspended. He posted bond and 
was released.

•Kevin Lee Brownfield, 28 of Red Bluff, 
Ca., was arrested for driving while 
license suspended. He posted bond and 
was released.

•Douglas Lancaster, 21 of Route 2 Box 
120, was arrested for citminal trespass
ing. Ha was transferred from the city jail, 
posted bond and was released.

•Johnny Franklin Mills, 24 of 2408 
North Birdwell, was arrested for driving 
while license suspended. He posted 
bond and was released.

•Johnny Lee Owens, 35 of 1818 
Benton, was arrested for driving while 
intoxicated. He posted bond and was 
released.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th &  J o h n s o n  267-R288Tnssift Davis Bloch, 78, died Friday. Gravosido sorvicos will bo 2:00 P.M ., Tuesday at Trinity Memorial Park.C la r a  H o rto n , 87 , died Sa tu rd a y . G raveside services will be 2:00 P .M ., Tuesday at G r e e n le a f  C e m e te ry  in Brownwood.
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Rain
Continued from page 1 to 6 hours, crops would greatly benefit, he continued.As of 9 a.m., the clouds had lightened considerably and the agricultural service reported the rain had slowed down.Across Texas, three tornadoes were sighted during the night as strong thunderstorms roared across northern portions of the Panhandle.A brief tornado touchdown was reported near U.S. 87 about 15 miles northwest of Dalhart, another was reported just east of Perico in Dallam 'bounty and the third was near ioldwater.Large hail pelted a vast area of )allam County and was reported to ue piled up as deep as 4-5 inches in some yards in the county.There were no reports of injuries.Showers and thunderstorms were reported over the Panhandle and in portions of the Permian Basin before (lawn today. The rest of West Texas had clear to partly cloudy skif's.Fort'casts called for continued showers and thunderstorms across West Texas tonight and early Wednesday. Forecasters warned that some of the thunderstorms east of the mountains may become severe and be accompanied by l(M’ally heavy rainfall.Forecasters also warned that some showers and thunderstorms in western and southwestern portions of North Texas may become severe Showers and thunderstorms are expected across all of North Texas.

•. to <6 M 1Showers and thunderstorms will continue across South Texas through Wednesday.I.ows tonight will be in the 50s and 60s in West Texas, the (>0s in North Texas and in the 70s in South Texas.Highs Wednesday will be in the 70s and 80s in W(*st Texas except in the Rig Rend area where readings will climb into the 90s. in the 70s and 80s in North Texas and in the 80s across South Texas.

BOSTON — A Texas congressman who put his position on the House Banking Committee at risk by laying the savings and loan scandal at the feet of bank executives and regulators will receive this year’s Jotm F. Kennedy Profile in Courage Award.The honor recognizes people who show “political courage”  and is conferred by a committee that includes the late president’s children, Caroline and John F. Kennedy Jr., members of JFK ’s administration, activists and scholars.U.S. Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez, D- San Antonio, used his seat on the House Banking Committee, which he later chaired, to speak out against deregulation he predicted would lead to the crisis in the savings and loan industry. He also criticized the sale of U.S. arms to Iraq before the Gulf War.“With his well-known insistence on ethical conduct, tireless pursuit of the truth, respect for the Constitution and opposition to powerful special interest groups. Congressman Gonzalez personifies the high purpose and value of public service,” Caroline Kennedy said Monday, when Gonzalez’s selection was announced.The honor was established in 1989 by the John F. Kennedy Library Foundation and named for his 1957 Pulitzer Prize-winning book about leaders whose political courage changed history.It is presented on or near the late president’s birthday, and includes a S25,(X)0 cash gift. The award ceremony will be May 23 at the John F. Kennedy Library in Boston. Kennedy would have turned 77 May 29.Gonzalez began his political career as chief probation olTicer in Bexar County, Texas. He was the first Mexican-American to hold a seat in that state’s legislature, and ran unsuccessfuUy for governor in 1958 and U.S. Senate in 1961.He ran for Congress after Kennedy appointed the incumbent to a federal judgeship.\Vhen he became House banking committee chairman in 1988, Gonzde;^held hearings (Jut/ixed the bta*mTforlhe savings and loan scandal on thrift executives and federal banking regulators.House Democratic colleagues launched a surprise challenge to his chairmanship in 1990. It was unsuccessful and he went on to push for banking reforms.“ I’ve had a lot of lonely votes on some issues, but I didn’t consider them particularly courageous,”  said Gonzalez, who said he has an autographed first edition of “ Profiles in Courage” sent to him by Kennedy.
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Lead Investigator 
being transferredAUSTIN (AI’ l — The officer who has headed up a special task force formed after four teen-age girls were slain at an Austin yogurt shop will soon be transferred to another assignment, a police official says.Austin police Deputy Chief B:uce Mills said Monday that Sgt. John Jones' upcoming transfer won’t• affect the case.Pam Ayers, the mother of victim Amy Ayers, was not pleased about the transfer.“We want him to stay,” said Mrs. Ayers. “We’re worried about continuity. This is a complex case. It just "can’t be handed off.”Jones has led the task force since January 1992 — a month after 13- year-old Amy Ayers, Kliza Thomas, 17, Jennifer llarbison, 17, and Sarah llarbison, 15, were found dead in the 1 Can’t Believe It’s Yogurt! shop, [{ach of the girls had been shot in tlu* head and severely burned.
Club security has 
suit filed against itFOHT WOBTIl (API — Seven people have filed a lavvsuit against the popular nigiitclub Billy Bob’s Texas, claiming all of th(‘m were assaulti'd by club security and that one man was handcuffed and beaten .so badly that he needed emergency surgery.The lawsuit, filed by four men and tiu-ee women Monday, came as a surprise to Pam Minick, spokeswoman for the Fort Worth establishment.“There’s two sides to every story,” she told the Fort Worth Star- Telegram. "Something had to be provoked because Billy Bob’s security workers don’t go looking for fights, especially when there’s womin involved.”Ijiwyer Mark Carroll of Dallas, who represents the seven plaintiffs, said the group of Dallas and Wichita (bounty residents went to Billy Bob’s on Nov. 27.1992, to see a concert by country group Sawyer Brown.The suit claims that the group was leaving the club when they were accosted by security workers wlio accu.sed plaintiff Gaylen Cobb ot “ tlu'owing liquid on an employee.”
Laws make Inmate drug 
use harder to fightDAI.IAS (AP) — A new federal privacy law has made drug abuse among prison inmates harder to track and fight, state prison officials and victims’ riglits advocates say.Texas began an aggressive drug- addict treatment program this year with a goal of taking 12,(KK) criminal addicts off the streets and sobering them up.But the program has been stymied by the 1987 privacy law, ofilcials said.” lt’s already a major headache,” said .Sonjia Paige, substance abuse coordinator with the prison system.The law was intended to protect drug-treatment clients from di.sclo- sures about their condition that miglit hurt their jobs or insurability.
Defense: No reason 
to suspect drug linkBROWNSVILIi-; (AP) — The lure ol bonuses and promotions prompted two international bankers to launder $30 million for a man handling the profits for one of Mexico’s most pervasive drug gangs, prosecutors say.But attorneys for Antonio Giraldi and Lourdes Reategui of American Express Bank International say their clients never meant to become entangled with tainted money.’’There will be absolutely no evidence that either one of them inten^ tionally set out to conunit the career^ threatening and life-threatening crime of helping launder drug proceeds of the Juan Garcia ^ reg o  organization,”  Giraldi’s attorney, Qiristopher Milner, said Monday, the first day of the bankers’ money laundering trial.th e government says Abrego is the reputed head of a violent smuggling organization, based in northeastern Mexico with links to the Cali cocaine cartel o fd o m b ia .
Losers, winners try  
to asses repeal vote

AUSTIN (AP) — Leaders of the suc
cessful effort to abolish the city’s 
"domestic partners”  benefits say 
they will apply their newly gauged 
political muscle to other conservative 
causes.

Meanwhile, 100 people lost their 
health coverage Monday as a result 
of Saturday’s vote that repealed the 
policy of extending insurance bene
fits to the unmarried partners of city 
employees.

'  “ We are known for being  ̂ a very 
accepting community. This is a Mack 
eye,’'  said Scottie Shelton, a city elec
trician, whose domestic partner lost 
her insurance benefits.

Slain
officers
honored
Ceremony recalls 
the lives they gave
The Associated Press

LUBBOCK — As much as pc>ople like to believe that law enforcement officers are invincible. Gov. Ann Richards says, there’s an annual Texas tribute reinforces just how fragile their mortality is.Friends and relatives gathered Monday amid the solemn echo of drums and bagpipes to honor 18 Texas lawmen who died from June 1993 to March 1994.“ In this memorial service, the awful realization is that these women and men who risk their lives for us every day are human beings — husbands, wives, mothers, fathers, brothers and sisters,” Richards said at the annual Texas Peace Officers Memorial Day.“They leave their homes every day and put it a|̂  on the line for us, and not all of them make it home.”

AuocMcd P i«u  (iholo

Gov. Ann Richards visits with Travis County Sheriff deputies Sgt. Mike 
Liesman, left, and Tip Birdwell, center, Monday during the state’s annual 
memorial service for peace officers slain in the line of duty.Ron Di'l.ord, president of the Combined Law Enforcement Associations of fexas, said Texas leads the nation in peace olllcer deaths."When you kill or injure police, you hav(“ kilh'd or injured our society hecaust' the police officer is a symbol of the order that we demand to live togi'tlier,” Di'l.ord said.

As each offia^r’s name was read, a red carnation was placed in a Texas- shaped marker of white carnations to show the city where he died.Patricia 1-arly’s h.ushand, Les, a Pasadena police officer, was shot during a drug raid Nov. 5."They were willing to put themselves between people and evil,” Mrs. l-arly said.
Eclipse rare celestial spectacle
The Associated Press

F-l. PASO — Astronomers were urging people to look up today to catch a spectacular, celestial show that won’t be .seen again until 2012.Astronomers, international reporters and amateur eclipse chasers were scheduled to set up shop around El Paso this morning as they prepared to be the first people in the Uniti'd States to get a glimpse of an annular eclipse,|{| Paso was expected to be the nation’s prime viewing location because of the region’s normally clear skies.“ We’re sure looking forward to .sharing this experience,” said John
Aged robber 
shots town's 
postmaster
The Associated Press

DF;W};YVIUJ-: -  The postmaster of a small Newton County town is recovering from three gunshot wounds he received when a 61-year-old man tried to rob him, officials say.Jeff Hale, 42, was in stable condition late Monday niglit following surgery at Baptist Hospital- Orange.Hale was shot three times Monday morning at the post office in Deweyville, population 
1.200.A would-be robber entered the post office, muttered something about wanting to be executed then fired what appeared to be a 38-caliber pi.stol, said Newton County Sheriff Wayne Powell.The man shot the postmaster twice in the arm and once in the lower part of the chest, Powell said A postal clerk, who was the only other person in the post office during the shooting, fled to a day care center behind the post office and called the sheriffs office.About 4> hours after the incident, .John P. Anger of Orange turned himself in at the llunCsville Police Department, Lt. Gary Howze said."lie came into the building and advised one of the deputies what he had done,”  Howze said. Anger carried three handguns in a bag and gave them to police, Howze said.Anger was being held without bond in the Huntsville jail late Monday night on a federal charge of attempt!^ murder on a postal employee, said police spokesman Ross Ilovey.Postal Service spokesman Roy Betts said the shooting was apparently the result of a Iratched robbery.Anger appeared calm, but somewhat "affected" by the shooting, Howze said. He has not given police a motive for the shooting.

Members of the Postal Service’s 
law enforcement arm, the Postal 
Inspection Service, were dis
patched from Houston and were 
on the scene investigating, Betts 
said.

Telephone calls to the post 
office by The Associated Press 
went unanswered Monday after
noon.'

Peterson, administrator of the TJ Pu.so Independent School Distrii t Pluneturium.The eclipse, which was to be visible across North America, w.is to begin in IJ Paso at 8 44 a in MO T and last until 11:52 a in.During an annular eclipse the moon creeps slowly across the solar disk, until it appi'ars as a hlai k dot surrounded by a ring of fire, or annulus.The annulus gives an annular e( lipse its naini* and also dilfiTenti- ates it from a total edipse, during which the moon blocks the solar disk completely.Only those viewiTS along the centerline stretching from .San Ignacio in Baja California. Mexico, through H Paso and on to Halifax, Nova Scotia.
New proposals could 
diminish iocai controi
The Associated Press

AU.STIN — Some school dianges proposi'd by state lulucation Commissioner Lionel "Skip” Meno may diminish the authority lo< al residents have over their sdiools, says the Texas Association of School Hoards.Hilly Walker, executive director of the school board group, said Monday that under initial proposals by Mimo. local boards no longer would have a say in the selection of professional staff, hiring and firing of teachers, and suspension or removal of students.The school superintendent would make the final decision. Walker said“This leaves the taxpayer paying the tab with no elected official to hold responsible,” Walker said."We see a disconcerting trend toward moving authority away from duly elected representatives of the people and placing it in the hands of hired officials,” he said "Authority taken from the |{M-al school board is authority taken from the parents and taxpayers of a community”Menu, who presided over Monday’s hearing, said he expi'cts to make final legi.slative recommendations next month. The Legislature meets in regular session in .lanuary."Wlien you put a topic on the table
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Anti-abortion groups 
to fight judgment; 
said will not pay
The Associated Press

had an opportunity to see an annular eclipse. I he rest of the continent got only a partial edipse.Astronomer David Menke, the diri'clor of the Huehler I’lanelarium in Davie. Fla., said Monday the annular eclijise has varying significance for solar ri'sean hers.The event would allow some to Kinduil important experiments, while others would si arcely pay attention to it, said Menke.He said the advent of space travel and of other new technologies to study the sun and sky has somewhat decreased the research value of eclipses over the years.Hut they’re rare enough that they’re still worth viewing, said Menke.

HOUSTON — Two anti-abortion groups say they will fight a ,S1 01 million judgment awarded to a woman’s clinic that was the site of i itn- frontational protests during the 1992 Republican National ConventionA Harris (bounty jury Monday awarded Planned Parenthood of .Southea.st Texas a little more than the $1 million it had sought in punitive damages from Operation Rescue, Rescue Anerica and leaders Don Treshman and the Rev Keith Tucci.Operation Resi ue was ordered to pay S3r)0,()00, Rescue America $35.5,000, Tresliman $155,000 and Tucci $1.50,000.lurors already had awarded the clinic $204,585 in actual damages last ' hursday after determining that the groups and two others — Dallas Rescue and The Lambs of (Jirist — conspired to hinder business at Planned Parenthood and nine other clinics.Planned Parenthood did not seek punitive damages against the two smaller groups.Roth sides said last week’s decision was the first time a jury awarded women’s clinics money damages from anti-abortion activistsHowever, the abortion foes said they would appeal the case and in the meantime would pay nothing."We’re not going to accept this," Treshman said "This is an invalid verdict, and that’s why we're going to challenge it ”Attorney Richard Sihmude, who repre.sented Treshman, said he was "shocked and outraged" by the de< i- sion“ It’s a vindictive and hateful verdict," ,S( hmude said " I here was no ^vidence in this case that supports the plaintiffs”Rut .ludy Reiner, a spokeswoman for Planned Parenthood, said the hefty punitive award amplifies an already clear message from the jury

" This is a very ch'ar message that people who engage in this conduct will be held accountable,” Ms Reiner saidMs Reiner said her group has been traiking the abortion opponents’ assets and will try aggressive ly to colled on the awards."We will < (illect damages from them," she said "We will collect all damages."fhe Jury of seven men and live women deliberated seven days over a .'t2-page charge biiore returning with its decision in favor of the clinics Thursdaylurors deliberated about nine hours before deciding on the punitive damagesPlanned Parenthood, the only plaintilT to seek monetary damages, listed extra security, lencing, vandalism and lost business as reasons for actual damagesThe anti-abortion actiiists staged daily demonstrations at the clinics during the (lOP convention in Houston. Dozens ol people were arrested as firoteslors confronted volunteers trying to defend the clinics.The lawsuit was filed as part of a long elTort to win permanent restrictions on the protest groupsWith the jury's deiision. state Disirii t ludge I ileen O'Neill can hold a hearing to decide if such a permanent injunction is warrantedO ’Neill isn't e\pc( ted to rule on that m atter, howexer, until after the I S Suprem e (iourt m nsiders an injunction in Florida that keeps protestors at least .'U> feet away from a clinicI he injunction also created a 300- loot. protest-free zone, in which demonstrators cannot approach someone seeking clinii services without some kind ol imitation to do so.Abortion opponents argue that restrictions such as "bulTer-zones" around clinics would violate their First Amendment right to fre.e speech

— and w(*’ve got about 60 or 70 topic s on the table here — people are coming ba< k with different ways to approai h it." Meno said. “All of us together are much smarter than any of us alone”Meno also heard from education groups about his proposal for a 5 percent raisi* in the slate’s minimum saliiry scale for teachers. Most teachers already make more than the state minimum.All 10 levels on the .salary schedule would rise under his proposal, with the minimum salary for a starting teacher rising to $17,850. Two new levels also would be added.Menu’s proposal was called "inadequate ” by Richard Kouri, president of the Texas .Stale Teachers Association Kouri said it would ri'quire an increa.se for only 8.0(H) of Texas’ 200,n00-plus teachers."We continue to talk about building a world-class education system here; however, we pay our teachers far less than world class salaries to prinluce that product," he said.Kouri said Texas should, al the least, move toward the national average teacher pay of $35,958 annually. A TS’TA survey released la.st month found the average Texas teacher salary at $30,349.

AMoclat»ri photo

Abortion rights advocates, foreground, face anti-abortion demonstrators 
across the street in front of a Planned Parenthood office in Houston in this 
Aug. 10, 1992 photo. Planned Parenthood of Southest Texas was awarded 
$1.01 million in punitive damages Monday from two anti-abortion groups 
that staged confrontational protests during the convention.
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1'u submit an item to Springboard, put it in writing and mail or deliver it to us one week in advance. Mail to; Springboard, Hi« Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, BiK Spring. 71720; or brinit it by the olHce, 710 Scurry.Today•Need jjchkI clean MEN’S clothes for homeless veterans. Call 263-3502 or drop off at 2409 Cheyenne.•Palo Duro Adventure Trip is Ixdng planned and sponsored by (!ant(>rhury at 1700 lancaster. This trip will take place on June 8 ,9 ,8t 10 and will cost SI 50. This package includes transportation. lo<iging for two nights in Amarillo, all entertainment fees, breakfasts and dinner.I bis package IK)ES NOT include lunches and snacks. For more information contact Pat Johnston at Canterbury at 263-1265.•West Texas Opportunities, Inc. will distribute commodities at the evening lions (.lub, 1607 I;. 3rd, in their east parking lot in the small white building on Thursday, May 12, 1994, from 8:15 a.m. to 2 p.m. All recipients must have their certification cards with them in order to rec»;ive their food. For more informa- ti(tn contact West Texas tipportunilies, Inc. at 267-95.36.•Spring fahernacle Church, 1209 Wriglit St., has free bread and whatever else is available for area n(‘edy from 10 a.m. to noon.•The Big Spring Senior Citizens (Center will have ceramics classes from 9:30-11:30 a m.; 55 and <tlder invited.•Pa’storal counseling offered by Samaritan Counseling Center will be at First (Jiristian (!hurch hKated at 10th and Goliad. For an appointment call 1-800-329-4144.•Al-Anon will meet 8 p.m. at 615 S(‘ltles.•Diabetic support group for all seniors will meet 2 p.m. at (Canterbury South. For more information call 263-126.5 •Voices, a support gwmp for ado- h‘sc«‘iit victims of sexual abuse, incest, rape, date rape, and any other crime of imh'cency, will meet 3:45 p.m. For more information call Bape Oi.sisA^ictim Services at 263- 3312.•A diabetes support group will meet 7 p.m at Scenic Mountain Medical (Center clas.sroom.•New l*h(M<nix Hope group will have a meeting open to the public at noon. The women memiH'rs only meeting will In* 8 p.m., 901 A W. 3rd.•Iligli Adventure FCxplorers Post 519 will meet 7 p.m. at the V.A. Medical (Center r(M)in 212. Ages 14- 20 welcome.• I he community of Big Spring will be hosting Dorothy (iarrett Appr<>cialion Day with the theme of * l o Dorothy, with love.” Tin* reception will be from 6 to 7 p m. and dinner will 1m‘ 7 p m. in the Dorothy (larrett (Coliseum. The whole com- munily is invi(<‘d to attend. Dinner tickets are S5 and may be purchased at the (ChamlxT of Commerce.•I'orsan Junior lligli Sclnwtl will have an awards program 7 p m at the Forsan scIkm)! auclitorium. 
Wednesday•Gamblers Anonymous will meet 7 p m. at St. Stephens Catholic (Church, r(H)in 1, 4601 Neeley, Midland. For more information call 263-8920.•New Phoenix llop<‘ group will have a meeting open to the public at noon. The members only meeting is 8 p.m., 901 A W 3rd •Adults Molested as (Children will meet from 10 to 11:30 a m. For information call Hape CrisisA'ictim Services at 263-3312.•Spring Tabernacle (Church, 1209 Wri^it St., will have a "Kids for Jesus’  program 4:30-6:30 p.m. Supper, games and crafls provided. Open to children four years old througl) fifth grade. For more information c(tntact the church.• Thistles Writers (Club for Howard (College students will meet at noon in r(K»m A-203. Bring lunch.•Big Spring Outreach Aglow- Harvest l uncheon will sponsor its monthly meeting from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m at th(‘ Dora Bolverts (Civic and (Community Center in Comanche Trail Park Funch is Brown Bag, if you would like a saok lunch, contact l)eborah Dancer at 267-7017 (Bring your own drink). Rhonda Harding is our speaker. All ladies welcome. (Come bring a friend. For more information call Mattlyn at 263-8637. 
Thursday•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 Wriglit SI., has free bread and whatever is available for area needy from 10 a.m. to noon.•Big Spring Senior (Citizen O ntcr offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 a.m.; 55 and older invited. Bingo from 12:45-1:45 p.m.•'The Salvation Army will have a drug education program sponsored by the Pemlian Basin Regional Council on alcohol and drug abuse at 7 p.m. at the Salvation Army building, 308 AUbrd.•Su|q)ort group for battered women wfll meet 2:30 p.m. For information caD 263-3312 or 267-3626.

With
friends
Mexican dance 
troupe helps 
to celebrate 
Cinco de Mayo

. (

By KELLIE JO N E SStaff Writer(Cinco de Mayo is the celebration of Mexico’s independence from Spain. Students at College Heights FCIementary celebrated the holiday with a luncheon and a special performance by a group of studitnts from Chihuahua, .Mexico.The group is called “Thraumara,” the name of the Indians in the mountains of (Chihuahua state. “There are 26 dancers in all that range in age from sophomores to seniors at the high school. They have won first place in state (Chihuahua) and placed second in nationals for Mexico," said dance instructor Bica Baeza.Tl is is the first time the group has loured in the L nited States and made stops at schools in Borden County, Klondik(‘, (Colorado (City and Big Spring.“For a lot of these kids, this is the first time they have been in the States. Most come from low-income families and never thought this trip could be possible,” said Baeza.The group raised all of the money needed to come to the Slates by having cake walks and fund raisers."They love West Texas. They have enjoyed being here. We had to get a

m
HaraM photo by Tim iChristene Hernandez takes a scoop of food from a pot and puts it on her plate during a Cinco de Mayo party at College Heights Elementary School last week. ^spi'cial permit because most of us don’t have vi.sas. We have received invitations to perform in Snyder and Texas Tech next year. If we can get the money to get back, we will be coming back,” Baeza added.The dance itself is a representation of five stales in Mexico and the costumes are all handmade. Chihuahua, Veracruz. (Chiapas, Jalisco and the mountains of (Chihuahua are all rep- re.sented by hairpieces, jewelry and costumes.Rafael Prieto is the other dance instructor with his wife Patricia helping with the costumes and Rafael’s brother handles the sound system and liglits for the dance group.College Heights teacher Pat

Normal too weird
for Ballinger teen
CH R IS G O V ESan Angelo Standard-TimesBALI.INGFCR — (Cathy Hahn certainly doesn’t want to be normal, she says. In fact, she can’t imagine anything more eerie"To Im‘ normal, that would be the worst thing," she said, a sarcastic l(K»k of disgust spreading across her face. "I don’t want to be normal."She d(M‘sn’t have to worry aliout that too much. Her freshman peers at Ballinger High Si hool voted her "Most Inique.""I guess they’re saying I’m weird,” (Cathy said. "Maybe they’re saying I'm weird Ix-cause of the way I act. I don’t know I just like to make people laugli”There’s one thing, though, that (Cathy fears more than normality — being stereotyped. But when you’ve done what she has. it’s hard to avoid.Forever, it seems to Cathy, she will be the girl with cancer that played footballThese days, Cathy is a 16-year-old Ballinger lligli School student who says she isn’t interested in comp<9ing athletii ally — in any sport — again.Her favorite cla.ss is agricullun and sh(‘ would much rather crack her friends up than cra< k pads on the football field.But the everlasting memory of (Cathy is different. It’s of a 13-year- old Olfen Junior High student who overcame a deadly disease and a gender barrier to help her scIkkiI field a .six-man footliall team in the fall of 1991.(Cathy stole the hearts of West Texas, and apparently the heart of the nation. Her story was told in tlie

Standard-Times and was on an Abilene television .station.It was even told by Paul Harvey on national radio."I just turnt'd the stereo on to Paul Harvey and he was talking about her,” said (Cindy Lowe. Cathy’s mother. "It was fantastic. Her story was in two newspapers and (one TV station) and then was on national radio. I guess Paul Harvey picked it up olT till* AP wire."I asked ((Cathy) what was next. She said. Maybe Oprah” ’That was almost three years ago when (Cathy was a sixth-grader at Olfen, a southern Runnels County community so small that it doesn’t appear on most maps. It's about 12 miles south of Ballinger at the end of Farm-to-Markel Road 1874 The school at Olfen only goes through junior high.The female-dominated school only had five boys for its six-man football team in 1991, so Cathy stepped in as the sixth player.It was as simple as that. (Cathy says."Fveryone thinks that I played because I think I’m bad,” she said. "They ju.st think that I think I’m bad tx>cause I played football. But I just played because they needed another player”The next year, in fact, Cathy was Olfen’s head cheerleader for its only football game of the season.So her days as a footliall hero are over. But her days as a hero — whether she knows it or not — will live much longer.(Cathy was a few weeks shy of her ninth birthday in December of 1986 when she was diagnosed with large cell lymphoma, a rare form of cancer, in a San Angelo hospital.After the diagnosis, Ms. Lowe had to make the quick choice about wliich of five hospitals througliout the state to take her daughter to. She picked Fort Worth, which would become their home for the next five weeks.Trips to Fort Worth became commonplace for mother and daugliter over the next year. Ms. Iziwe estimates the cost (A treatment over that first year in the $120,000 range — all covet ed by Medicaid funds from the Texas (Crippled Children's program.Although there were tough times over a few years due to the cancer, it now seems to be in complete remission. Cathy was recently cleared to have her blood count diecked only once a year, although Ms. Lowewmild like her dau^ter to have I that.
Cathy Hahn, 15, haa piayad footbaN
at Oifan Junior whRo baAMngly 0 ^Tha only 
har ianermalHy and atarootyping.

more checkups than'‘Tm  a coward,”  Ms. I ^ e  said "You can't say she's cured, because there’s no cure for cancer. But every

DeAnda is the organizer of the event and has been planning it since January. “We heard about this award winning ballet and invited them to come to our school and they were willing to share with us,” she said.Parents volunteered to help out with the luncheon, providing and cooking everylhing. ”()ver 200 people were fed by this great homemade f(M>d,” DeAnda .said.DeAnda added she hopes to see this sort of celebration participate in Cinco de Mayo. “ This is part of what America is all about and p<‘ople temd to forget that.People ask why celebrate and we need to rememlx'r we are closer to

our roots than (tthers. We can get in our cars and touch base with our roots in a few hours.”BSISD Parental Involvement Coordinator Rudy Gutierrez, addt'd his reasons why it is important to have the celebration. “ This builds positive self-esteem in the kids. They see their parents participate and this realljT'gets them excited.“If this is the only time the parents participate and contribute to their kids and school, let's continue to have this celebration. It’s worth it to get parents involved and make contributions even if there might be a lot of work behind it to get it organizc'd,” commented (iulierrez.
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Hm M plwle by TimWashington Elemantary student Emelda Alvarado watches as Howard College volunteer Valarie Akin takes a bite of ice cream during a reception honoring tutors.
7ce' scream, you scream, 
we all scream’ ■ for tutors
By J A N E T  A U S B U R YFeatures Editor

Please eee NORMAL, page 6

Washington Flementary students and their tutors from Howard College got a special after-lunch treat last Wednesday—an ice cream party courtesy of teachers and the PTA.The party was a way to thank the tutors for helping students improve their work and their grades during the last several months.Teachers and parent volunteers dished up the goodies while more teachers and parents helped coordinate the lines of eager children awaiting a frosty treat. The afternoon was chilly, but that didn’t stop the hunger for ice cream.*1 didn't t | ] ^  I was going to get any,” said student Sandra Munoz as she brou^t her treat back to her table aRer standing in line. She took a bite of her sundae and smiled in approval.*lt's been a long time since I've had any ice cream,” she explained.As the children lined up in not- so-orderly f a s ^ n , teacher Rita Faulkner kept uie sundae assembly nmning smoothly, with help from fellow scoopers and toppers

Karen Wilson, Teri Bamert, Becky Heisley, Janet INx'ppel and Karen Allen.“Yes, we're all going to go down to the Dairy Queen and apply for jobs,” she joked, deftly spraying whipped topping onto yet another chilly creation.Spoonful after spoonful of pineapple, strawberry and chocolate toppings garnished scoop alter scoop of vanilla ice cream. Soon, the workers had toppings and ice cream smeared nearly up to their elbows.(iandy's, Don’s IGA and Winn Dixie donated the ice cream and toppings to feed the 60 children and 15 parents and volunteers. Several types of brownies were at the table for those who wanted an extra-special sundae.Even after the students came back for seconds, plenty of ice cream was left over at the end of the party. At last, it was time for the workers to help themselves to the treats they had dished out to others for nearly an hour.So, after fixing dozens of sundaes, what proved to be the mostj)ular toppings? “Gooey chocolate and whipped cream.” said

Facts
about
friendship
LO IS B LIN K H O R NThe Milwaukee Journal

Faulkner. “Lots of whippedcream.

listening to i.es|ee Young and Jill Sorenson describe how they got facials during a New York City holiday is a little like watching a particularly hilarious episode of “Seinfeld.”It also is a sharp insight into frif'tulship, because both Marquette University seniors are able to laugh at things that would have split up less tolerant friends. Young, from Valparaiso, Ind., and Sorenson, from Kenosha, Wis., have been good friends since freshman year."Advertising brougiit us together,” Sorenson says. "She’s accounts; I’m graphics. We’re getting an apartment together after graduation — and we’re going to have our own business together someday!”Young nods h(*r head. "We’ve gone to conventions and conferences together. And we have the same work standards”So, on a practical level, it is easy to see why these two young women are friends: Both ar<‘ advertising majors who love art, the theater, shopping and, well, shopping.But friend.ship is more than compatible r(‘sum(‘s. It has a certain intangible, myst(Tious quality."We can come into the presence of someone, and there is .something about them we sense is true,” says Rose Ann Trzil. describing the mystery of the friendship link.“ Friend.ship is a willingness to believe in another person,”  says Trzil, a Roman (Catholic nun who founded and dire( ts Sophia House, a spiritual center in Wauwatosa, Wis. ”We believe in that person as a promise. As the friendship deepens, this promise can get bigger and big- ger”Trust is an important Element o( friehdship because it cre^tos a feeling of safety that allows us to reveal .gVTSglyyS psychotherapist Jerry Rousseau says."If people don’t have sense^)f safely, it’s going to b<* difficult to gel to know each other at different levels,” Rousseau says. “ One of the cornerstones for trust is the level of acceptance that people feel toward one another. Whenever they don’t feel accepted, Uiey’re going to distance themselves to keep safe”Acceptance cuts two ways. Interestingly enough, to be a gocxl friend, you need to be accepting of yourself."Whatever I don't accept in myself,I will have a hard time accepting in a friend," Rousseau says. "So an important element in developing trust is my own level of self-acceptance”Psychotherapist Kathleen Neville plays off a similar theme when .she talks about friendsliip."Friendship is being able to be yourself with another," Neville says. "It is being able to let one’s guard down, to talk about tilings that are deeply private. There is a sen.se of unconditional acceptance. And a sense of being there for the other in time of need."I'very relationship is bound to run into conllict. Conflict can ruin a friendship, but, paradoxically, it also can improve a friend.ship.“ 1 think it is important to know not only that conflict is inevitable, but that it is necessary to develop a deep level of friendsliip,” Rousseau says.Good friends recognize that each person has his or her own view of reality — and that each can have a different perception without disagreeing or arguing about it, he says.Conflict also is an opportunity to get to know ourselves better, Rousseau .says: "We need people to disturb us in order to have the emotional motivation to look deeper within us. When conflict arises, a.sk yourself: Wliat Is there for me to learn from this?”Good friends are willing to forgive and help each other grow through personality conflicts and tensions, Trzfl says."Friendship doesn’t only comfort, it risks saying the truth — but not in an accusatory or blaming way,” she says. “ Friendship is a continual discovery of one’s self and of the other.” But a friendship can hit the wall when friends have different levels ol expectation."Some people have expectations •*that are too high," Neville says. "I think some people expect undying loyalty and a certain amount of perfection. Friendships are imperfect, yet precious. There are some times when we are insensitive, not tuned in, when our own needs take precedence.”
Distributed by Sertpps Hotpord 
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‘NBA Jams' 
basketball 
at Its best
B y B R IT T  and BR IAN  W A R N E R
Thomson News Service___________GAME: NBA Jams COMPANY: Arena Entertainment SYSTEM: SuperNintendo DIFFICULTY LEVEL Moderate PLOT SUMMARY: You have been chosen to represent your NBA basketball team in the two-on-two NBA Jam s competition and you know exactly why. You’re the toughest, the fastest, and the all-around best player on your team. In the competition it’s going to be you and a teammate versus every other two-man NBA team in the league.The two of you will be up against some of the best: Barkley, Pippen, Robinson, Ewing and others. So you had better show off some awesome teamwork, a consistent rain of 3- pointers, and the hardest slams you’ve ever performed. Well, come on! Get off the bench and Jam!STRUCTURE: NBA Jam s is a lot like most other video basketball games. It starts with a tip-off to decide wliich team gets the ball first. Once the ball’s in play, its time to rock! Each player is .unique in his abilities to sink perfect three-pointers, slam-dunk, defend the ball and sprint quickly.Every pair has a unique cojnbina- tion of abilities. Some are stronger in the three-pointers, while others can just blow away the competition with their powerful slams. Wlien a player puts up a good shot, the announcer screams lines like "No good!”  and ’ ’Wide open!”  or “Terrible shot.”If the player makes an awesome slam, the announcer shouts “ Ka- boom!!!’ ’ or “ Boom-shaka-laka!!“ The most unique feature of the game is the turbo function. By using turbo, a player can run faster, jump higher, shoot better and generally play belter. But this power is limited. If you use it fur too long it’ll run out and the player will be left without it until it’s recharged again.BRIAN’S COMMENTS: This incredible game is exactly like the arcade game! I have never had so much fun with a sports game before. It’s one of those incredibly well-done games that will not let you go.The graphics are top notch, and the sound excellent. I was just am azed at how well this game played and had a great time slamming and jamming. I would recommend tills game to everyone.BRITT’S COMMENTS: NBA Jams is an incredible video representation of 2-on-2 basketball. The characters look incredibly like the basketball players they represent. They are easy to control and the action is smooth and realistic. The music isn’t very good, but everything else is.This is easily the most enjoyable basketball game I’ve ever played.RATI NGS...........Brian... BrittGraphics...........4..........4Sound & Music... .4......... 2Fun Factor.......5...........5Game Play........5...........4Length.............5..........3Overall............5......... 4
Normal_______
Continuad from pag« 4year she’s in remission the odds arc greater and greater that it will noi come back.”As great a struggle as Cathy’s cancer was, getting her life back on a normal track after the initial treatments was probably even harder.Cathy transferred from Ballinger to Olfen in the fourth grade in order to take advantage of Olfen’s better teacher-student ratio. She was a year behind in school because of the cancer treatments and needed more personable instruction.After finishing sixth grade in 1992, (lathy skipped to the eighth grade for the 1992-93 school year, with the stipulation that she take summer school in both the sununers of 1992 and 1993 to fulfill science and history requirements.So last May, she graduated from Olfen — along with three other eighth-grade students. It was a day Ms. Ivowe had prayed she would see.“ People talk about their kids becoming doctors of lawyers or whatever when they grow up," Ms. Ixiwe said. "I just wanted my kid to grow up. I just wanted her to be around for tomorrow. You don’t look at your kid the same when something like (cancer) happens to them.“ You Just take it for granted that they’ll faie around forever. That’s not necessarily the case.”With that attitude, Ms. Lowe even jokes about the everyday battles that go on between a mother and teenage daughter."We fight all the time,”  she said with a laugh. “ Just like any normal mother and teen-age daughter. We're as normal as normal can be."The last thing on Cathy’s mind these days is cancer.“ I had it. It’s gone,”  she said. “ I don’t think about it anymore.”
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Ways to Prevent Injuries

Kids’ Safety Messages
My eafety mceea^e

Hoe in  w ent happened to  
you that mode you more 
eafiety aware?

Do you hove a meeeo^ to  
pooe on to  your daeomotee?

T h e  w eek  o f  M a y  8-14 is N a tio n a l  
S A F E  K I D S  W eek.

l b  o bserve it, tw o  Idds from  
e v e ry  state  are c o m in g  to  
W a sh in gto n  fo r  a  S A F E  K ID S  
S u m m it. (A su m m it is  an  ^
im p o rta n t m eetin g.) }

E a c h  c h ild  w ill b rin g  h is o r h e r  
o w n  sa fe ty  m essage. D u r in g  th e  
w eek , th e  k id s w ill m eet w ith  
m em bers o f  C o n g re ss.

C o n g r e s s  is co n sid e rin g  a  h e a lth  
c a re  p la n . A  gro u p  called  th e  
N a tio n a l S A ^  K I D S  C a m p a ig n  
th in k s  th a t a stro n g  program  to  
h e lp  p re v e n t u s u r ie s  to c h ild re n  
sh o u ld  b e a  p art o f  th e p lan.

H e re  are a  fe w  o f  th eir sto ries.

Ttw  NWkMWl S A FE  KIDS Cwnpalgn i«  • 
progiw n at O illdrvn 'a NsUonal Medicai 
Cantor In Wkshlngton. D.C.

Swimming safety
Measaga:
Adulta ahould 
not rely on 
oktor chlldran 
to watch kkta. 
Adulta ahould 
be reaponaible 
tor their klda.While swimming with her family in a pool, Kanani noticed a little boy at the bottom. She th ou ^t he was just playing. Then she and her father realized the boy was in trouble. Kanani swam down and brought liim to the top.Kan<ini’s father gave him CPR. Her mother called 911.The little boy’s mother had depended on an older brother to look after her child.

Cyciing safety

iMessage: Bikers should 
wear helnieta.

H -
Gui Zupko, 13, of 
Huntsville. Ala.One day, Gui and his brother were cycling The boys swerved to avoid a dog. Gui landed on his head. Thanks to his helmet, he was not hurt. Gui is now getting people to sign a petition asking state lawmakers to pass a law saying that bicyclers must wear helmets.

Fire prevention
Message: Smoke 
datoctora save lives.

/ /  ̂ ' 
Misty Klmsay, i t ,  of 
Spartanburg, S.C.

Misty Kimsey listened carefull’ to a safety lesson at school. When she got home, she insisted that her family install a smoke detector. 'The very night after the detector was installed, a fire broke out. The detector woke up Misty’s parents, who got Misty and her sister out. The family was saved, but fire completely destroyed the house.
C ir  safety

balta.

Metona Yanoa, K), of 
Kaoaau. Hawaii

It was Sunday mormng. Melana nd her family were coming home from 
Buckle safety church. Their car swerved to avoianother car Melana’s family’s cat . jlled over and turned upside down. Fortunately, they all were wearing their safety belts Melana and her family were able to walk awav from the crash.

"iSBRw SfSST  
PETER  

P EN G U IN SFit the names of this safety equipment into the puzzle. 
A C R O S S :

njE°[D)(0)
DO W N :
1.

l i iw i  9 wloj S tpad z raoiay — lOaoJt I u»oa Siweuv

(sent in by Vic Ferrante)Q: What s green and sings?A: Elms Parsley!Q: What does it say on the robot’s tombstone?A: "Rust in peace!”(both sent in by Melissa Merenda)

y»s b* ./''•.wsa •'-•M • II  Ml
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T e a c h e r’s
G u id e

For use by teachers and parents at home and at schooL 
For use with issue: Kids' Safety MessagesMain idea: This issue is about safety The following :s a list of activiun to be used with this issue They aie hsted in order of difRculty. with the easier pre-reader assignment* liOed first Ask the children u> do the followang1 Draw a safety poster illustrating your safety message2 Make a classroom safety booklet Each student should write out fasa or her safety story and illustrate it with the message lielow the picture. Each story can he collected and pot into a classniom safety IsxikleL,3 .Make a safety message by enttmg out letters from your netsspapcT 4 A.sk each child to make up a safety quiz of pointers nut in tius issue .Ask them to take it home far their parents to go over.A .Make a summer safety chedtlist to pul outside your classnxim door6 Look though your paper for new s of people who have Uvn injured. How could these incidenLs have been avoided ’

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe 
Microwave Fruit Cobbler
You’B r -M l:

• Vs 1 brown sugar
• Vs' “P aU-puipaK §em
• 11 aunoe can appito. Gained
• 2 a  ps frozen
WTiMtodo:
1. Combine2 

a luiu'owava aifc
2. Addapplea 

5 to 7 minutes or untfl
3. (Combine oats, romaiBiag brown sugar, remaining flour and 

dnnamon in a meefaum bawl Mix weD.
4. Stir in butter or SBOi^nDe until the mixture is crumbly
5. Spread crumb ■Hxttoc wer fruit
6. Microwave on HIGH 4 minutes. Let stand 10 minutes 

Serveplain r over in  emaa or yogurt Serves 6.

* ‘/s cup rolled oats
* 1 teaspoon cinnamon
* 2 tablespoons butter or 

maiganne

sugw and 1 tablespoon flour in 
Mix wett.

Mix well. Microwave on HIGH

!
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S A F E T Y  "ND
Words aribout sumnwr sMsIy are hidden in the block below SomertnwrsMBly < 

iboctn— d owords are hidden boctn— d or dtagonaHy. See if you can find 
SUMMER, LOOK. CAHE, TRAFTIC, SWIM. DIVE, LOCK. 
PROTECT, HELMET, tMARNING. BICYCLE. LESSO N S, 
BUDDY. SIGNAL. SOOBAIK. WATCH, STREET
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Mini SpyMini and ber frieods are swimining safely near thelifeguard at the beach. See if  you can find: • frog• sailboat• knife• funny face• bird• word MINI• letter B• snake• letter A• cat• letter D• sea horse• number 3• number 7

Family Safety Checklist-------- ^Ah spring and summer, the favorite time of year for kids. It’s also the most dangerous. With more free time, there are more chances fhr tagtirtes. “Here’s a safety checklist of some of the rules for you and your family to go over together.Put a check if  you foUow a safety rule. Put a cross if  it is something you should work on.Being aware o> and following good safety rules could save your life! Make a list of other safety rules you know.
- - ->w'V

In your own back yardAre fences and gates secure? Have you checkedfor broken . ails and _____any parts l.iat might be .sticking out’’Have you checked for poisonous plants?Are gardening tools and machines out of reach’’Are the barbecue grills and gasoline containers locked up’’" Are you planning to dnnk plenty of water and stop to rest in hot weather?Is an adult going to be keeping a close watch on you ... even in your own back /ard? I--------1

[.G

Next week, reed ell ebout 
beautiful wikfflowers and 
how they need your help.

In your neighborhoodDo you regularly inspect your playgrounds’’  Look out for broken equipment and dangerous surfacesAre you aware of the areas that are stnctlv ofT-limiLs’’
□
□

■ garage*
■ Dumpatars
■ watertronta

' construction sites 
’ vacant butkiinga 
■ railroad tracks

O y
Do you go over common-sense walking rules, such as those about how to cross a street .safelv’’

were n« Mm e* Sertv Peeiiwi C ithd umweseei n̂ em •

Do you know your cycling rules’’ Remember, a bike IS a vehicle, not a toy.Does every cycling member of your family wear a safety- approved helmet’’Have you checked to see that your bikes are in good
working order? I----- 1Have you carefully discussed and checkedout the areas _____
where you plan to 
cycle? I----- 1

□

Sw ’~nmingDoes your family make certain that an adult is closely watching when you go in or near the ]water’’ I------1Do you know how to swim or are you planning to take lesson.s?Do you know your safe swimming rules’’Do your parents know infant and child C P R ’Is the pool in your back yard or in that of a neighbor's carefully fenced’’ Fences should be at least 5 feet tall and run around all four sidesDo you know what to look for in the water’’ Undercurrents and waves can be dangerous □
Window safetyAre you certain that all of the windows are secure’  Does your family have window guards on all windows (except those that are used as emergency fire exits C Window s that are open only 5 inches can be a danger to kids.Are beds and other furniture away from windows’Are all unopened windows locked at all times?

□
□

Seat belt safetyWhen traveling anywhere, do you fasten your seat belt’  Are youngerkids seated and _____fastened into their child safety seats?
Dear Justin, ,
Pictures are kind of a probtem in printing.
Photos are not just Mack. There are many shades 
of gray in most black-and-white pictures.
The problem is that newspapare are printed with 
Mack ink -  one color of Mack.
Even If the paper hat color printing, It atlll has only 
one shade of Mack and no shades of gray at all.
So how do you print grays without different gray 
Inks? The answer is those little dots you asked 
about. They are called a haWone. # ^u- •  •  «  •  •  •

•  • • • • »  1 ^ ‘piaca ’

Little d o ^
The first circle is white The last cirde is black And there are tots of 
shades ol gray in between The thing is, there aren't gray inks -  just 
black Look closely and you'll see the dots that lake the shades of gray

This IS a halftorre screen Its called 6 5 1 p.i. That means there are 65 
lines per inch - or 65 dots per inch Magazines print with smaller dots 
that are harder to see at 1331 p i , or even smaller dots at 1501 p.1.

WMATMOONiaONr 
Tlie ptaka* Mems to have loto of graye In 
^ ■ s  AneVY hair « d  Ms laoe. Bui raa>y, 
I M I  nada of MM Bols ol puss biaok. Our 
aiinds oaifl raad • »  dots ai oopareto Mng 
baosMSi tisdcSSUPOSmoA Ckjr brains 
idd logsBiar 9is Mk A dots and Bis sMls p^togBtgfBy.lTsBHndofakislon.

exp^rlMeNt m
WHAT TO DO:
Look Bl Ms pBBbb NB%NowBWnd ft iw oa B IBMB 
and moM back ftft I  RiahB

-St".•V*

‘ i»
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BSHS hurdler eyes
state gold medal
By S T E V E  R E A G A N
Sportswriter_________There's no scientiHc poll to back the theory, but it is reasonable to assume that most runners at next week’s state track meet are physically skilled athletes who have gradually honed their techniques.I'or Big Spring’s Justin Taylor, it’s the opposite: lie has always been known for his superior technique and is now honing his athletic skills.The result? Taylor will make his second straight state track meet appearance in the 110-meter hurdles Saturday at Memorial Stadium on the University of Texas campus.That Taylor knows the nuts and bolts of his chosen event are evidenced by three consecutive District 3-4A titles. But he and his coaches at Big Spring High School knew he would have to b<‘come faster to mine state gold, and they set about to correct that situation this season.Big Spring coaches put Taylor through a regim en designed to increase his speed -  including sprints, downhill running and a pul

ley system -  and the results are a career-b«‘St time for Taylor of 13.99 seconds in the 110, g o ^  enough to put him among the leaders in Class 4A in the event.But that do<‘sn‘t mean Taylor has abandoned lus mania for technique; it’s just that the added speed has made his technique even better, he said.

I t

"The coaches haveworked much more on my speed thisyear," he said.“T h a t’s why my times have gone down so much. And I’ve worked on my TAYLOR technique, andit’s even better than last year."The newfound speed has Taylor seriously eying a gold medal at this year’ s state m eet, which would alone mightily for last year’s .sixth- place finish in which he stumbled over a hurdle in the finals.

"Last year, I went down there to 
just run my best time of the year," 
he said. ‘ I knew I didn’t have a 
chance to win. This year, I’m going 
down there with the intention to 
win."

That’s more than realistic, BSHS 
head coach Kandy Britton said.

“It’s like I told him this morning, 
’You go down there to win,’* Britton 
said. ‘ You go down there with the 
time he’s taking, you know full well 
you've got as good a chance as any
body to win."

As non-memorable as last year’s 
exp erien ce w a s, T a ylo r said  it 
should help him be better prepared 
this time around.

‘ Maybe, knowing that I’ve gone to 
the state meet before and knowing I 
can run with the best (should help),* 
he said. ‘ You understand the anxi
ety, and you can tolerate the anxiety 
and stress."

Taylor’s best time has him ranked 
third among meet entrants, but he 
says the field is wide open this year, 
and he w on’t be happy unless he 
brings home a medal.

Hawks battle crunch time ■ 
in class and on the diamond
Howard College 
starts quest for 
natiortal title 
Saturday in . 
Stephenville
By D A V E H A R G R A V E
Sports Editor__________

Texas (a team led by former Howard coach Bill (irilTin) and W.JCAC rival Odessa, Howard has to concentrate on Navarro"If you lose the first game, then to win the tournament you’ll have to play seven games," Boper said. "As tough as it is to come out of the losers’ brackiT and win this thing, you take it one day at a time, but you have to lay it on the line every game*. You don’t save anything."With that in . .
Howard College’s baseball players are wading througl) final exams this week in the classroom.I'inal exams on the diamond start Saturday.Howard (45-9, champions of the Western Junior (College Athletic Conference) is one of eight teams competing at the state JUCO championship tournament, which starts Saturday at Tarleton State University in Stephenville. This isn't like your regular final exams, where you pass if you p<‘rform to a certain level.Only one team passes.S<'ven teams fail.I he winner goes to the national championship tournament in (irand Junction, Colo., and Howard has every rea.son to think it can b<' that winner. However, the field features three nationally ranked squads - Galveston (No. 3), Howard (No. 7) and Northeast Texas (No. 20) - and any easy games Howard may have enjoyed during the regular season are distant memories. The other teams in the tournam ent are McLennan Community College. Hill Junior (College and Laredo.Howard opens its quest for the state championship Saturday at 5 p m against Navarro College (32- 14), a sch<H)l in (iorsicana. l our conference champions face four conference runners-up in Saturday’s first- round games.Howard coach Brian Boper said he has to treat tin* first game of the double-elimination tournament as a must-win situation. Although it’s tempting to look ahead at possible meetings with Galveston, Northeast

m ind, Boper said he will start staff are John Major (11-1) in the opener. Major, a left-hander, had a 2.56 |;BA going into his start Sunday in Howard’s final

Tf you lose the first game, 
then to win the tournament 
you’ ll have to play seven 
games. As tough as it is to 
com e out o f the lo s e r s ’ 
bracket and win this thing, 
you take it one day at a 
time, but you have to lay it 
on the line every game. You 
don’t save anything.’

Brian Roper 
tioward baseball coach

ROPERrcgular-soason game at Hill .Junior (lollcgo. Speaking of Hill JC , Howard couhl well Im' playing that team on a second straight Sunday. Depending on Howard’s first-round result, the Hawks will play the winner or loser of the Hill-I.aredo game, which is Saturday at 8 p m.Navarro coach Keith Thomas said he hasn’t decided whether to pitch riglit-hander Dean Mitchell (9-3) or southpaw Nacho Morales (7-1) against Howard.‘ I saw Howard against Hill Sunday, and that was the first time we’d seen them ." Thomas said, "fliey re very disciplined, very well- coached, and they don’t make many errors We were very impressed."A team could win the tournament in four games. The team that wins its first three games comes out of the winners’ bracket then waits to play the winner of the losers’ bracket in the championship game. In this format, the team winning the losers’ bracket mu.st beat the team from the winners’ bracket twice to claim the trip to Grand .function.Howard has been slumping at the plate for the past seven gam es, starting with the doubleheader loss to New Mexico Junior College April 23 at Jack Barber Field. Despite this, Howard won three of those

games, including 3-2 and 9-6 wins 
Sunday at Hill JC .

Roper said: “Every team has their 
slumps at the plate, and we hadn’t 
really had one until now. The last 
two innings on Sunday, though, we 
stung the ball really well, and on tbe 
way home the players really felt 
g(H)d about that. Not playing the way 
we should, and still being able to 
beat a team as good as Hill like that, 
we feel pretty good."

At a time w hen y o u ’ d expect  
Howard to be practicing like mad on 
the diamond, the Hawks are instead 
hitting the books. Roper is struggling 
to find times to practice that don’t 
conflict with finals, and that is why 
the Hawks didn’t practice Monday 
and likelv will not practice today.

‘ I guess I could complain about it, 
but that’s just a part of life," Roper 
said. ‘ Education comes first."

Roper said Troy May, Howard’s 
le a d o ff hitter, played ju st three  
innings Sunday because o f back  
spasms. Jason l.ong, Howard’s des
ignated hitter and team home run 
leader with 10, did not play Sunday 
because of an eye iqjury he sulTered 
playing racquetball. Roper said he 
expects both players to be ready to 
go Saturday.

Wednesday's Herald will feature a 
closer look at Howard’s first-round 
game with Navarro.

Tuesday, May 10, 1994
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Auoclalad PrM* photo
Lot Angeles Dodger Delino OeShields (14) has no liick breaking up a double play turned by Houston Astro sec
ond baseman Craig Biggio. The Dodgers overcame an 8-2 deficit, however, and won 9-8.

‘W ild Thing' blows lead; Texas wins
B y The Associated Press

LOS ANGi:i.i:S — Tim Wallach was asked if he watched the final game of the World Series on TV last fall.“ No comment,’ ’ Wallach said. “ No way am I going to get into that.”Monday night’s game between Houston and Los Angeles had something in common with the closing game of the World Series — Astros reliever Mitch Williams surrendering a gam e-w inning homer in the ninth.This tim e, W allach made Williams the goat, hitting a two- run homer that gave the Dcxlgers a 9-8 victory over Williams and the Astros.W illiam s, dealt away by the Phillies after he gave up a ninthinning, three-run shot to Toronto’s Joe (iarter that ended the World Series in six games, was left second-guessing himself again after allowing four runs in the final inning.Said Williams: "I don’t know why I didn’t throw my fa.stball. I didn’t give up one hit on a fastball. Every hit was on a slider. It’s called losing with your second-best pitch.”Williams, who had a club-record 43 saves for Philadelphia last season hut received death threats

after the season ended, was trad<‘d to the Astros in December for Doug, lones and .leff Juden.Williams (1-3) has an 9.45 liRA and has allowed 14 runs in 13 1-3 innings.
Rangers 11, Angels 3ARI.INTifON — Last year, Jose Canseco was known more for a season-ending relief pitching stint and a fly ball that bounced olT his head and over the fence for home run than for an>1hing he did at the plate.(Canseco's making waves again this season, hut now he’s doing it with his hat.He improved his average to .469 with runners in scoring position after going 3-for-5 and driving in four runs Monday night as the fexas Rangers beat the California Ange's, 11-.3.(ianseco broke out of a I-for-10 slump with a two-run homer to key a four-run third inning, added an RBI double in the seventh and a run-scoring single in the eighth. Canseco, l5-for-32 this season with runners in scoring position, has 28 Kills in his last 21 games.“ I think I’m a smarter hitter, especially with men on b a se ,”  Canseco said. “ The good thing is that the whole team is taking that attitude right now.”

Canseco is recovering from right elbow surgery that limited him to 60 games last season. The injury happ(>ned during the relief app<*ar- ance against the Boston Red Sox on May 29, 19«J3In 1991, (lanseco's 44 home runs ti('d for the major league lead and he added 122 RBIs. But his numbers ft'll to 26 homers and 87 RBIs in 119 games in 1992. as he bat- th'd back from shoulder problems and adjusted to the move from Oakland to Texas.“ He’s in a different mode this year, ” Rangers manager Kevin Kennedy said " lose is back He worked his tail off last winter to get his form back to the Jose Canseco of two years ago. He’s going to be one of the best players in the league this year, if he’s not already.”Canseco has thus far shown a knack for knowing when to swing for the fences and when to go with the pitch and slap the ball in play.“ We’re not worrying about the home run to left,” Kennedy said. ’’We’re using the whole field.”Juan (ionzalez went 2-for-3 with a two-run double and an RBI triple to contribute to the Rangers’ 14-hit attack. Over the last 10 games, Gonzalez is batting .386 (17-for- 44) with 18 RBIs. lie has a career- higli 10-game hitting streak.
H Briefs

\Assistant coach 
to leave Howard

Terry Gray, assistant w om en’s 
basketball coach at Howard College, 
is leaving the school to accept the 
head g irls ’ co a ch in g position at 
Wharton High School, HC Athletic 
D irector Royce C h adw ick  said  
Monday.

Gray, who coached at Wharton 
and other South T exas schools  
before coining to Reward, has been 
accep ted  for the post pending  
Wharton school board approval.

He is completing his second year 
as a ssista n t coach at H ow ard. 
During that time, he helped the lady  
Hawks win consecutive W estern  
Junior College Athletic Conference 
titles and m ^ e  national Junior col
lege tournament appearances.

His last day at the coUem will be 
June 30, Chadwick said, adding that 
no timetable has been set for nam
ing a replacement.

Sands' Gooch 
awarded scholarship

Sands High School senior Grant 
(iooch, a guard who averaged nearly 
18 points per game for the basket
ball team, was named the winner of 
the Carl l,aevy Memorial Scholarship 
Saturday at the Texas Association of 
Basketball Coaches banquet in San 
Antonio.

Gooch, Sands’ valedictorian, was 
one of more than 30 boys and girls 
who applied for the award, w h i^  is 
given by TABC and Converse. The 
statewide award, a $1,000 scholar
ship, is given each year to one grad
uating senior whose father or moth
er is a coach.

G r a n t’s fa th e r , Je r r y  G o och , 
coaches the Sands basketball team.

"It’s just a great honor. I was real
ly surprised," Grant said.

Also at the banquet. Grant was 
one of 13 Class lA  boys named to 
the TABC Academic AU-State team.

R ichard B uchan an  o f Borden  
County was also named to that team.

Super Hoops 
camp June S-IO

COAHOMA -  The Coahoma Super 
Hoops Basketball Camp will be held 
June 6-10.

The camp is open to boys and girls

'Rematch' set for 
Garrett Coliseum

Schedule released 
for state track meet

a ^  8-14. Cost of the camp is $40, 
which in

AUSTIN -  Following are tentative 
event times for Big Spring area ath
letes com peting at the U IL  state  
track meet in Austin:

Friday, May 13
11 a .m . -  4A g irls ’ lon g Jum p  

(Kathy Smith, Big Spring).
2 p .m . -  4 A  Doys’ trip le Jum p  

(Drexell Owusu, Big Spring).

includes a T-shirt and various 
awards.

For more inform ation, contact 
Kim Nichols at 394-4535 or 394- 
4755.

Form er Dallas Cowboys greats  
such as Tony Hill, Harvey Martin 
and Ed “Too Tall* Jones are expect
ed to com pete when the D allas  
Cowboys Legends take on the Big 
Spring Police Department in a chari
ty basketb all gam e Ju n e  11 in 
Garrett Coliseum.

"It’s amazing that a G ass lA  kid 
would get it," said Jerry Gooch, who 
earlier la st week w as nam ed  
McMurry University’s alumni coach 
o f the year. "U sually a kid from  
Plano, or Houston, or any larger dty 
gets it."

6:15 p.m. -  4A running events 
(Ju stin  T a ylo r, B ig S p rin g . 110 
meter hurdles).

Saturday, May 14 
10 a.m . - 1A girls’ discus (Katie 

Keyes, Sands)
Noon •  2A running events (Stanton 

girls’ 800 and 1,600 meter relays).

Texas Tech hosts 
baseball camp

The 1994 Red Raider Baseball 
Cam p  com es in three sessions: 
Session I (June 6-8), II (June 19-23) 
and III (July 31-August 4).

Session I is a day-only camp and 
costs $55.

Session II is tJuU  camp, $280 for 
residents snd fi9 5  for commuters. 
Sessimi III is the same as Session II.

Proceeds from the game, which 
begins at 7 p.m., will go to the Julie 
VVennik Memorial Schdarship Fund. 
yVennik was a 1992 Big Spring High 
School graduate who was killed in 
an automobile accident last year.

Andrews May Classic 
scheduled for May 27-29

AND R EW S -  The Andrews May 
Classic M en’s Slow pitch Softball 
Tournament will be held Memorial 
Day weekend. May 27-29 at Gene 
Burk Memorial Park in Andrews.

Entry fee for the double-elimina
tion tournanent is $110 per team, 
and must be received by 10 p.m. 
May 25. There is a 16-team limit, 
and ASA rules will apply.

For more inform ation, contact 
James Senger at 523-4564.

Other former Cowboys scheduled* 
to appear in clu de either Tony  
Dorsett or Drew Pearson, Robert 
Newhouse, and Billy Joe Dupree. An 
autograp h session  will be held  
before the game.

Howard hoops camp 
begins June 27

The H ow ard Co llege G irls  
Basketball Camp will be held in June
and July this year,nr

Registration forms are available at 
ye Heraldthe Herald spoils department.

For more in form ation  on the 
gap e, contact Stan Parker at 264-
2566.

The first camp will be held June 
27-30 and the second will be held 
July 11-14. It is open to both day 
and overnight campers.

For more information, contact the 
Howard College athletic department 
at 264-5040. ,

Random though ing from my temp to news (Commissi rate?):In the future, I w to gripe alM)ut cov( probably not succe VVliile we’re wa new writer, yours porary nod to c( events Monday.For those wlio liJ call those events ries. I guess that i features “soft new ries "lighter-than-i Boy, I can digrei them, can’t I?Anyway, ol’ Unci n’t seen the news al department in one for the team V Actually, I too Monday was an ; newsroom: a busy Clair resigned Development, tin siont'rs are trying the 911 mess ... al lell into my lap.Well, what the aren’t I? I’m a t aren’t I? I’m a sei aren’t I?I’m exhausted, i Monday was ir that much. I’ ll < reservation, that i nice to be back in Sports may be t department" of what the heck, F toys.
• ••The next time y get worse, try i Knight as your b over. On a Monda It could get wor

Rules and r which the CRM’ public hunting ( ment lands ow were approve their Thursday A drawing \ annually to det permitted to hii on weekends pay $100 each guns only, an hunters $50 (e cised on the I guns). Weeken to 30-min. post The l,100-a( be res«‘rved for I hree tracts constituting th contiguous to a Ivie, will be hunters. I he C acr*‘ tract, hu{
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27-29ews May Softball Memorial at Gene rews. !-elimina- >er team, 10 p.m. am limit,, contact
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Wundom thoughts while recovering from my temporary assignment to news (Commissioner, what's a taxrate?);In (he future, I will try my best not to gripe alKiut covering sports. I will probably not succeed, but I will try.Wliile we’re waiting to plug in a new writer, yours truly got the temporary nod to cover a few news events Monday.I 'or those wlio like inside lingo, we call those events “hard news* sto- ri(‘S. I guess that makes personality features “soft news" and sports stories “lighter-than-air news."Boy, I can digress with the best of them, can't I?Anyway, ol’ Uncle Stevie, who hasn’t seen the news side of the editorial department in a few years, took one for the team Monday.Actually, I took three or four. Monday was an aberration in the newsroom: a busy news day. Ted St. Clair resigned from Moore Development, the county commissioners are trying to straighten out the ‘>11 iiK'ss ... all of that and more fell into my lap.Well, what the heck. I’m a pro, aren’t I? I’m a trained observer, art'ii’t 1? I’m a semi-talented writer, an*n’t I?I'm exhausted, is what I am.Monday was interesting. I’ll say that much. I’ ll also say, with no reservation, (hat it is very, very, very nice to be back in sports.Sports may be considered the “toy department" of a newsroom, but what the heck, I’ve always er\joy(*d toys.• ••Tile next timi* you think it couldn’t get worse, try im agining Bobby Knight as your boss. With a hang- ov(*r. On a Monday.It could g(*t wors(*.

liist night, I went to bed with the knowledge that the Houston Astrbs had a comfortable 8-2 lead in the eighth inning against the Los Angeles Dodgers.This morning, I woke up to discover that Wild 1'hing had struck again.Mitch Williams, a.k.a. The Wild Thing, blew yet another save situation Monday as the Dodgers rallied for a 9-8 win over the Disastros in Los Angeles.OK, OK, OK ... so I couldn’t get a big-league batter out if you spotted me two strikes and gave me all day to do it, but this is getting ridiculous.Williams will forever be known as the guy who gave up Joe Carter’s game-wiiming home run in Game 6 of the World Series last year.The man obviously knows something about bis craft, since he saved more than 40 games last year, but his penchant for late-inning dramatics must have his coaches buying stock in Pepto-Bismol.Maybe that’s why he’s bounced between so many teams during his career. He will undoubtedly lead the Astros in saves this year, but he will definitely be the team leader in that little-known but all-important stat of “caus(*d ulcers."Wild Thing ... you make my stomach swing.
Sieve Reagan is a spvrtswriter for 

the Herald.

A scary moment
Cincinnati Red pitcher Tom Browning lies on the ground as trainer Greg Lynn, left, first baseman Hal Morris, center, and shortstop Barry Larkin race to his 
aid in the sixth inning Monday in San Diego. Browning fractured his left arm - his throwing arm - on the pitch. Cincinnati won 3-2.

B A S E B A L L

Rules and regulations under which the (JlMWl) will provide for public hunting on wildlife management lands owned by the district were approved by directors in their Thursday meeting.A drawing will be conducted annually to determine by lot those permitted to bunt at various tracts on weekends only. Hunters will pay SI 00 each to hunt with shotguns only, and bow and arrow lumters S.'iO (except SI 00 if exercised on the lease reserved for guns). Weekends are Friday ncMin to .30-min. post sunset Sunday.Hie 1,100-acre Talpa tract will be reservi'd for archers.I hree tracts (2,000 acres in all) constituting the Riverside Ranch contiguous to and 1m*Io w  Lake 0.11. Ivie, will be reserved for gun hunters. The Giesecke Ranch .350- acre tract, hugging the west and

north side of the lake above the Concho River arm, will be reserved for clients of orphan/childrens’ homes.All hunters must sign liability di.sclaimers, and those born after Sept. 1, 1971 must show proof of having attended a Texas Department of Parks and Wildlife gun safety course.In addition to TDPW wildlife census in August-September, the district will conduct another census in January-I’ebruary. Results of these will determ ine if habitat and weather conditions will warrant hunting in the next season.Thest* rules are subject to consent by the U S. Corps of lingineers which ri'views environmental matters und(*r a l-eb. 20, l ‘>90 agreement.Applications for the drawing should be mailed to the CRMWD Recreation Department, I ICR 82, Box 4B,l.eaday,TX 76888.

Standings
Anwrican LMgu* 
All TImM EDT 
Em I Dhriclon

W L Pet. GBN . W  York 20 10 .667 —
Baltlmor* 19 10 .655 1/2
Boston 20 11 645 1/2
Toronlo 17 15 .531 4
Dwtroit 12 16 .420 7
Conlral Division

W L Pet. GB
Chicago 16 14 .533 —
Milwauka. 16 14 .533 —
Kansas City 15 14 .517 1/2
Clavaland 14 14 .500 1
Mirtnaaoia 14 18 .438 3
Waal Division

W L Pet. GB
Taxas 13 16 .448 —
Saaltia 13 17 .433 1/2
Calllomla 13 20 .394 2
Oakland 0 22 .200 5
Sunday s Gamas

NBA Playoffs

Cinderella teams 
take court tonight
By The Associated Press

On the 12th day of the NBA playoffs, the fans — and the Chicago Bulls — rested.Monday was not a game day for any of the (*iglit teams remaining in the playoffs. And it was the first game-free day for all teams since tin* postseason start(Ml April 28. The only other scheduled day off through the first two rounds is next Monday, May 16.Two second-round series begin tonight, with Indiana playing at Atlanta and Denver playing at Utah.The other two series, Chicago- New York and Phoenix-llouston, resume Wednesday night. New York and Phoenix both hold 1-0 leads in the best-of-7 series.Bulls coach Pliil Jackson surprised the team Monday by loading them on a bus for practice, then taking them on a Staten Island ferry ride instead.’’Physically, we wore in no position to work out,”  Jackson said. "This got our min(ls off the game so they can concentrate on the positive aspects of what happened yesterday. A thing like that can form a bitterness, and we needed to get ourselves feeling better." It was like a nice day in the park.”No team is more surprised to still be playing than the Denver Nuggets. The Nuggets dropped the first two games of their best-of-5 series with Seattle, then came bade to win the final three — including the last two in overtime.

The tiu-ee straight victories made Denver the first eighth-seeded playoff team in NBA history to beat an opponent with the best record in the conference.Coach Dan Issel says his Nuggets already have exceeded expectations after slipping into ‘.he playoffs with a 42-40 record.” 1 think what we get from here on out is just a bonus in terms of ejtpe- rience and our team growing up,” he said.The Jazz, while confident they can earn a trip to the Western Conference finals, are sure it won’t come ea.sy.“ I’m not thinking that far ahead right now,”  John Stockton said. ‘Tm thinking of Denver, and they just beat the best team in basketball.”
lodVana at AtlantaIt’s been eight days since the Pacers finished their sweep of the Orlando Magic. More impressively, it’s been a month and two days since Indiana lost a game.Riding an 11-game winning streak dating back to April 8, the Pacers are the hottest team left. They dispatched Shaciuille O’Neal’s team with two tough road victories, and now they’ll have to win at the Omni in order to take this series from the Hawks.During the regular season, the Hawks won three of five games against the Pacers, taking two of three at Atlanta and splitting two games at Indiana.The Hawks could be tired tonight, two days after a draining five-game series against Miami ended with a 102-91 Hawks victory.

SealttB 4. Oetrort 3 
New York 8, Boston 4 
Baltimore 8. Cleveland 6 
Toronlo 3. Milwaukee 1 
Kansas Dty 9. Chicago 7 
Minnesota 5. Texas 2 
California 7. Oakland 0 

Monday s Games
New York 4. Cleveland 3 
Milwaukee 7. Boston 4 
Seattle 3. Chicago 2 
Minnesota 9. Kansas City S 
Baltimore 4 , Toronto t 
Texas It. Calilornia 3 
Otiy games scheduled 

Tuesday's Games
Cleveland (Nagy 2 1 )  al New York 

(Kamieniecki 2-0). 7:05 p m
Milwaukee (Navarro 1-2) at Boston (Fmnvok) 

0-0). 7:05 p.m.
Oakland (Van Poppel 0 3) al Detroit 

(Gullickson 1-1), 7:05 p m.
Toronlo (Guzman 3-3) al Baltimore (Moyer 1 

1), 7:35 p m.
Seattle (SaHield t-0) al Chicago (Sanderson 2-

0) . 8:05 p.m
Minnesota (Pulido 0-3) al Kansas City (Gordon 

2-t). 8:05 p.m.
Calikxnia (Lellwlch 1-4) al Texas (B Hurst 0-0). 

8:35 p m
Wednesday s Games

Cleveland (Nabholz 0-0) al New York (Key 5-
1) , 7:05 p.m

Milwaukee (Eldred 3-3) at Boston (Sele 3-1), 
7:05 p.m

(Oakland (Welch 0-4) at (3etroi1 (Doherty 3-2).
7 05 p m

Toronto (Stewart 2-3) at Baltimore (Mussina 5 
t), 7:35 p m

Seattle (R Johnson 2-3) al Chicago (Bore 2-t).
8 05 p.m

Minnesota (Deshaies 2-3) al Kansas City 
(Cone 5-t), 8:05 p.m.

Calilornia (Langston t-0) at Texas (Honing 3 
0), 8:35 p.m.

Nollonal League 
All TImee EOT 
EaelDlvWon

Atlanta 
Montreal 
New York 
Ftorlda 
PMIadelptila 
Central Ohrlston

Cincinnati
PnstMrgh
Houston
SI. Louie
Chicago
WaslOIvtston

On The Air
Baseball

Philadelphia Phillies at Atlanta 
Braves, 6:30 p.m., TBS (ch. 11). 

California Angels at Texas Rangers, 
7:30 p.m., HSE (ch. 29).

Basketball
Indiana al Atlanta, 7 p.m., TNT {ch. 

28):
Denver at Utah, 9:30 p.m., TNT. 

Hockey
Toronto at San Jose, 9:30 p m., 

ESPN (ch. 30).

Local Sports
i» •>! H I

Schedule
Tuesday

High SchopI Baseball 
Coahoma at Wall, 4:30 p.m.

Friday
High School Baseball 

C-City at Reagan Co., 5 p.m.
High School Tennis 

Angela Crippen (Coahoma), 
Shane Sims (Forsan) 

at UIL State Finals 
Hi^_SphQbl Tre?K 

Kathy Smith, Drexell Owusu & 
Justin Taylor (Big Spring), 

Katie Keyes (Sands) 
and Stanton girls’ 800- and 1,600- 

meter relay teams 
at UIL State Meet

Midland (Angels) M 17 452
Wichrta (Padres) 13 18 419
San Antonio(Dodgers) 12 19 387
Monday s CuTn cF.

Atkars.tS 1 . i ^
Jacksori 7 Mnl'ar-ci *£•
Tuisa 4, W' f; M 2 
San Ar'to '̂O U u'

uesday s (id'T't's 
A'Kan«;,7i;. a! f 
lacKson A' V' F.n 'WiCDila a' l.j *̂a 
?->an A' I a!Wed'iDSd.iy s • la"
Ark.ansa'̂  at i i Paso 
JdCKSun at V J a‘ ::
WlC l̂ta at Tu'sa
San Antomo a! SD‘evup<''’

N B A  Defensivef
the Year
Player of

BASKETBALL

NBA Playoffs
All Times EDT
CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS 
Sunday. May 8

PhowmxSi. Houston 8/ Prio«n,i i«aOs saoes
to

New York 9 ' Cruca;;M 
series t ''
Tuesday, May tO

Indiana .rt At .if'a. E ;
Denver at Ula*'. i V i 

Wednesday. Mav It
Chicago al New Yo'k / -t. , : n t ,
Phoen.x at Houston, u ,V • rn iTN ’

: Voting (or the 1993-94 
; NBA Defensive Playei 
I of the Year as seiei ted 
■ by a naticmwide panel 
' consisting of three me tia nu-nn 
t each league city and t  o rey-'eser 

trom the national media

I Player. Team

rs f’ .-m
il.ltive'j

Votes

H6 New Vf'k leads'N'■N'

Hakeem Olajuwon, Houslon 23
; David Robinson, S,m  Aiiturur 22

Dikembe Mutombo, D enve r 19
Scottie Pippen, Cliicngo 11
Gary Payton, Seattle 9
Dennis Rodman, S an Aniv t'i -<

I Mookie Btaylock. ALanta 3
: Nate McMillan. Seattle 3
J Charles Oakley. New York 

Horace Grant. Chicago I

Past winners

HOCKEY

W L Pet. GB
19 11 .833 —
17 14 .548 2 1/2
17 14 .548 2 1/2
17 15 .531 3
12 19 .387 7 1/2

W L Pci. QB
20 11 .845 —
It  13 .552 3
17 14 .548 3
15 14.517 4
9 20J10 10

(R Marlinez 1-2). 10:05 pm
Cincinnati (Ri)0 l -2) al San Diego (P Marlmez 

0-0), 10:05 p m 
Wednesday s Games

Philadelphia (Schilling 0-6) al Aiiania 
(G Maddux 5-2). 12 40 pm

Colorado (Harkey 0-3) al San Francisco (Sw'f! 
4-3). 3:35 p m.

Pittsburgh (Neagle 2 3) al Florida (Weathers 6 
1). 7 35 p.m

New York (P Smith 2-3) at Montreal (P J 
Martinez 1-3). 7 35 p m

Chicago (Young 1-2) al SI Louis (Tewksbury 
6-0). 8:05 p.m

Houslon (Harnisch 2-2) al Los Angeles 
(Aslacro 1-3). 10:35 pm

Cmcinnali (Pugh 3-1) al San Diego (Benes 2- 
5). 10:35 p.m

Texae League
Fkel Ha«
Eaelern Division

W L Pci GB 
Shreveport (Giants) 16 13 .552 —
Ailiansae (Cards) 17 14.548 —
Jackson (Astros) 14 16 .467 2 1/2
Tutsa(Rsngsrs) 13 15.464 2 1/2
Wesisrn Division

El Paso<Brswers) 22 9 .710 —

NHL P layoffs
Alt Tim*s EOT
CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS 
(Be-* 17)
Satur .ly. May 7

Wcish'fVjltin 4 \PA Y.i'k
S ,*. • 4 .

Sunday. May 8
Vancoi.vc' i'.i' ' V,i‘'vnuv('f 'eMvIs

senes 3 ’
Toronlo h  ̂ I's :i6-*0 J

Monday. May 9
New Jersey 2. Boslon l . New jersey eavis 

series 3 2
N V Range's 4 Wasnington 3, N v Rangers 

win ser es 4 i 
Tuaaday. May 10

Toronto al Sar̂  Jose. 10  38 p 'n 
Dallas at Vancouver ’ 38 p 

Wadnasday May 11
New Jersey at Boston. 7 38 p rri

t r a n s a c t io n s

BASEBA..
American League

BOSTON RED SOX -Placed John Valenlm. 
mlielder, on Ihe i 6 day d sapied iisl. retroactive to 
May 4 Recai Pd Gar E'nnvold, pitcher. Iron 
Pawtucket ot trie 'nlernat'ona. I e.igue

MILWAl KEE BREWERS MecaiiedM ke 
Ignasiak, pitcher. *̂ 0 m New Oueans ot the 
American Association Sent Matt Mieske. outfield
er, to New Orleans

SEATTLE MARINE RS -Recalled Roger 
Salkeld. pitcher, trom Calgary ot the Pacific Coast 
League Optioned Jim Converse, pitcher, to 
Calgary

TEXAS HANGERS— Sent Andreaus Lewis, 
outlielder, to the Cleveland Indians to complete a 
trade involving Junior Onu

1983 Sidney M oncrief. Miiw.-ii
1984 S idney M oncrief, M;i.*, ,
1985 Mark Eafon, Utah
1986 A lv in  R obertson, S .r  •'
1987 Michael Cooper 1 A , i
1988 M ichael Jordan, C' .
1989 Mark Eaton, Uta^'
19**0 Dennis Rodman,
1991 Dennis Rodman. .
1992 David Robinson. S tr
1993 Hakeem Ola|uwon ‘ '

|k. O
Ik* h*

It iio 
UiM

W L Pet. QB 
17 15.531 —
15 17.489 2
13 19.448 2 1/2
10 21 .323 9 1/2

San Franciaco 
Loa Angaiaa 
Colorado 
San DIago 
Sunday s Gamas 

Montraal 1. Atlanta 0 
Phkadalphia 9. Florida 2 
PHtsburgh 9. Chicago 2. 1st game 
PRtaburgh 9. Chicago 3 
Houeion 5. Qnclnnall 0 
Naw York 3. 81. Louis 2 
CokxaJo 1. San Olago 0 
San Frandaoo 5. Lot Angalae 4 

Monrlay’t Qamat
San Frandaco 12, Colorado S 
PNIaburgh 0. Florida 5 
Naw York 5, Montraal 4 
Allwita 7, PMtadalphla 2 
Chicago 6. 91. Loula 3 
Cindnnali 3. San DIago 2 
Lot Angalat 0, Houalon 8 

Tuaaday'8 Oamaa
Colorado (Harris 1-1) al San Franciaco (Burkalt 

3-2). 3:36 p.m.
PiMurgh (Tomlin 0-2) ai Florida (Hammond 2- 

3).r:36p.m.
Naw York (Sabarhagan 4-1) at Montraal 

(Htnr)/ 0-0), 7:36 p.m.
PIMadalphta (Boakla 0-1) al Atlanta (Marckar 

2-0). 7:40 p.m.
Chiago (Wandall O-l) «  Si. LouN (WMaon 2- 

**’H M 9?on (Swindall 3-0) al Lot Angaia*

W e s  T e x  W a s te  S ervices, In c .
(fbrmeriy Pack Rat Services)1-800-654-9521

• We now have readily available 90 gal., 1 1/2 yard, 3 
yard containers for Individual and commercial outside 
city limits.

• Septic Tank service L  disposal
• Open top 20, 30 40 yard roll off containers. For 

construction sites.
• Porta jon Rental

PI HLK 
NOTK K

I LX,IN 1 lll l lU 'N  I li.\ II K ( . , I (
I k \ T I K  I. Ill ,U ..t ilil.llli. , A ill, ;lK- I ’l l l '

Ik  I l lh l \  K l l ’ u I.IIi II ' ' I ' l  l\ \  I
P u M inIk 'n \ ( ) I K I I 'l II ' S i lU  'i i i - n i
I if I n k T i l i o  mipU'nii .1 '1 p: " | ' i  'n,-, i K ,,k '  
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soon lliL'iL'.illi'i ,is p i'im ilK  il l'\ I,ill

A Lonipk'lL' Lopy ol ihi' pinposi'il i,n 
il l .liul I I 1 k'lTl k S .ipplk ,1'ion Is nil 
Ilk' \Mlh Ilk' ( oiiimissioii ,111 : ,il I'.iili 
ol IT I k'lTrk' s hllsnu'ss n '! k  , sI’l'isoiis ho vMsh lo ink'll Ilk ' in oi Loninii'iil upon ilu'si' p io i i i i lm u s  shoulil nolilv ihc('oiiim issinii ,issoon .IS [Tossihk'. IIS an n iU 'iiiiiiio n  ilo.iil Ink' will K ' imposi'ii \ li'i|lk'sl in inlL'iAL'ik' Ol lor linllk'i in lom i.iiion shoukl Ix' ni.iik'il lo (In- I’i iN il I iihl\ ( ominisMon ol li'x .is , 'S(H) SIu m I C ii'i'k  Rouk-N anl. A tis im . le x .is  7S7S7 I nrllk'r in lo m u lio n  ni.i\ ,ilso h co h la iiia l h\ I'.illniL ilk' I’ nhik I Til ily Com m ission's I’lihik Inloim .ition o V licc al (.SI?) 4.SS 02,56. or (.SI2) 4,SS-022I lor Il' vI iL'k'plioiK' Tho doadlino lor mlcrvonlion m (he pro cooding is 45 da\ s afici tho dale iho application was filed with Iho Coirt mission The applieaiion was tiled with the Com m ission on Vlav 6 .1994
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
lOR \Vi;i)Ni;SI)AY, MAY 11, 19‘)4 Altll'S (March 21-Aprll 19): You miKhi need to do some fast thinking, but you can handle a small financial crisis. Check out what a partner is really doing with your funds. The more realistic you are. the better. Good communications surround you. Tonight; Hang out with friends. ***•T.AL IIUS (April 20-.May 20): Be serious when dealing with another’s finances. Power plays are likely. Communications should center on your expectations. Another will not agree, no matter how much you push. Seek out new solutions. Tonight: Get a card for a loved one. “(il.MI.M (May 21-June 20): You are personality- plus. Your biggest problem could be exhaustion. Options multiply if you are receptive to change. Someone demonstrates care for you in a meaning^! way. A partner Ls there for you. Tonight: Ivxpress your deep feelings. *****(;A \(JJI (June 21-July 221: Surprising news comes your way. Pressure between a loved one and a friend might have you a bit crazy, fry not to take sides: just ilsten^Your private thoughts might be going berserk as you absorb all the information. Tonight: Get away from It all. **I.I.O (July 2.1-Aug. 22): Tocus on the Job at hand Y(iu might not be able to handle the pressure between home and family. Try to evaluate situations from a new perspective Communications are active, and a friend supports you. Zero in on what you want. Tonight, (iet together with that friend. **** VIIKiO (Aug 2.J-Sept. 22): Confu.sing statements surround you. You need to be clear about what you want and where you are heading Opportunities to handle a situation positively come your way. Do not overthink a situation. A misunderstanding is likely if you push. Tonight: Work late. ***I.IHKA (Sept 2.'{-\ov, 21): One-to-one relating is highlighted Another might react strongly to what you say. Despite others' reactions, you get things moving becau.se of your ability to communicate one on one. A positive approach enhances llnances.I onight: Be sexv. *****

SAGITTARIL'S (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Be easy on others. The smoother you are In situations, the happieryou will be. Work out a tendency to be hard on yoi^-self You and a younger party communicate well Tonight: Out and about ***CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19); Be careful. A dynamic encounter could be more volatile than pro- gre.ssive. You need to think about what you say to a co-worker, who might not understand what you mean and might react poorly. The clearer you are, the better the results. Tonight Do for you. ** AtJl'ARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. 18): Push comes to shove. Yes. you are in a pressure cooker, and It Is rather Intense. Use your intuition and creativity to work through a problem. Maintain a sense of humor and a loving approach. Tonight: Usten to a child’s point of view. ****PISCKS (Teb. 19-March 20): Remain Bexlble Partners and assocaites change plans once again. You might feel frantic, l-valuate long-term results. Pull in and consider your options. Be more centered. I'hink positively and be aware of your goals. Focus on receiving. Tonight: Stay home. ***IF MAY 11, IW T IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Money will be a primary Issue this year, and you’ll have the wherewithal to earn it. However, you might have to defy a partner or associate and go your own way. You’ll make money through your ability to talk to others and sell your product, commodity or services. Look to greater fun from autumn on. If you are single, sort through your choices carefully. If you are married, be more aware of the dynamics of your relationship and be willing to talk about what attracLs and repels you. (iFMINI brings out your pos,sessive side.Tin: ASTI RISKS (*) SHOW TIIF KIND OF DAY YOU'l.l. HAVi;: .'(-Dynamic; 4-Positive; ,’1-Average; 2- So-so, l-DilflcultFor a personal consultation with a psychic, call (‘XtOi 740-7444. $2.95 per minute. You can request your favorite psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics are available
D Dear Abby - Letters...

Child of Depression found riches in booksl)i:\R AllllY: Your quote from the late S.l. llayakawa conrerning the value of good literature reminded me of how rich my own life has been. I have never been "poor."My father raised six children on S i ()..'>() a week (for .')5 hours of work a week) until the (iieat Depression; and then there wi>re weeks will'll only an occasional day of work could be found, and usually the pay was only at) cents for that day.There were limes when there was no food in the house, and our father made us wash and iron our one good cotton dress or khaki suit, and wear it to church on Sunday and to school the rest of thl* week.Wlien I was 9, I discovered the public library three mill's from my home, and had a wonderful expi'iience with .Mice in "Tlvrough theI ooking Glass.” ,\s I grew older, I dueled with Rafael Sahatini’s "Sraramouche,’ ’ rode with Zane (irey’s “ Riders of the Purple Stige." laughed with Damon Runyon’s ’ ’Guys and Dolls,” and traveled all over the world.I have sat in the presence of Plato, Socrates, li'sus of \;i/areth, Nietzsche, Voltaire, George liernard Shaw and (Jarence Darrow. Itecause I could read. I have never heen poor. — HOWARD GIM l.D R llSS. Ml Rl RI I SRORO,II AN1)1 AR HOWARD ( llll.DRl SS: Not only were you never ’’poor.” you were intellectually veryrich indeed. I was oiice asked. "If you could give children only one piece of advice, what would it be’.'" .My response:■Read, read, read! In reading, you will open up new worlds, real and imagined. Retid for information; read for pleasure. Our libraries are lilled with knowh'dge and joy, and it’s all there — free for the taking. The pt'rson who l)Oi;s NOT ri'ad is no better off than the person
D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

'>'• ?I0
C<M «CiK M rw  tmam

“KIttycat wants you to sit down 
and make a lap."

*BtntR MW\ TWAM US, WUH, vJotV?'''

H A G A R  T H E  H O R R IB L E

B .C .

i'M (KCAIUYvtO(aeiep4a?orM/sct^iAAAse xYtMr
APourir?

f-M

AJCeyeuTBoFiAr IF ttTU CAM'PINCH AM IMCH' OH Yt?UR rtxEeHesAo r City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $ 5 .51  

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAILY • 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

G A S O L IN E  A L L E Y

Qu'i QrumbllpQ, A m u ) ?\rei W0 haye to reg’ieterand J  haying fun
:v\Wirhav$^u^! A  get abicidinQ number!

CONGRATULATIONS 
KEITH CARSON

A m pla  C um  L a u d a - 3 .6  gra d e  
average- for Outstanding Student for 
Alcohol and Drug for Paraprofes- 
sional Counseling and Who’s Who in 
American Junior Colleges at Howard 
College.

Yes, Today IS Elizabeth Flores Birth
day! Happy Birthday “E"l Love- The 
Herald Gang.

***FORSAN JUNIOR HIGH AWARDS 
PROGRAM*** 7:00pm in Auditorium, 
TUESDAY, May 10th.

B E E T L E  B A IL E Y

TAKE ONE O F  THE^E FOK  r  THINK
SREAKFA5T, TWO O F  THESE X'VE &OT 
FOR l u n c h  ANP th r e e  OF |T
THESE 
PINNER

THREE
PlRMERfi1 1

THAT'S WHAT HE SAIO.'

PLAY CROSSROADS COUN’m V  
TRIVIA with tha Herald and WIN 
FREE Classified Ads, plus have FunI 
Look for a new queetion every Sun
day and Wadnasday in the Herald 
Classified Ads.

Happy Birthday to my husband, Ray
mond Lopez. From his wife, Viola, 
Rick & Chris. We Love Youll

S N U F F Y  S M ITH

who (WNNOT rt'ad.’’DI;AH AIHIY; I read the leller in your column from "FrustraU'd," whose wife had a low sex drivt', and your response was that maybe holding down a full-time Job and mothering three preteen children left her worn out, and hdr husband should consider giving her a day off now and then, and help her with the housework and rhildrt'n.Abby, that is one of the most sexist things you have ever said! Did you ronsider that he might already ht' doing that? And did you think about th(' fact that he holds down a full-time job and is the father of the same three preteen children?No, you assumed that he sits on his butt all evening, watrhing TV while his wife does all the work. Thi'ie was nothing in his letter to suggest that ho doesn’t carry his share of the workload. Who knows, he may do all the housework while she does nothing. — DAll.YDM IAS r i ;a d i ;rDF:AR D A l.l.A S RI;ADI:R: l stand by my answer. Arcording to my mail, in the majority of houst'holds in whirh women hold outside jobs, they also shouldt'r the lion’s share of parenting, cleaning and cooking.DliAH lll'ADIillS: Your chuckle for today;Said a calendar model named Gloria,“ So the men ran enjoy real euphoria,"You pose as you are"In .lanuary, Febr. and Mar."Then in April they wanna see moria!"— Bennett CerfAbby shares more of her favorite, easy-to- prepare recipes. To order, send a business- size, self-addressed envelope, plus check or money order for S3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Derr Abby, More Favorite Recipes, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 61054-0447. (Postage is included.)
T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S

I SHORE WILL BE GLAD 
WHEN TH' PARSON 
GITS HIS N S W  
CHURCH  
B I L L I I

E

CITY BITS. Open up a new world of 
advertising, or tall someone Hello, 
Happy Birthday, I Love You, etc. 
Club Announcemanta, Organizational 
functions, and all types of announce
ments for as little as $5.88 per day. 
Cal l  C h r i s t y  or C h r i s  T o d a y l  
263-7331, for more information.

RECOVERY IS A JOURN EY...N OT A 
DESTINATION. New Phoenix Hope 
Group of Narcotics Anonym ous  
meets 8:00pm Mondays, Wednes
days, and Fridays at St. Mary's Epis
copal Church, loot Goliad.

P E A N U T SMOVE AU)AY.. t'M \ / I M NOT TRYING TO GET A TAN ). I BOTHERING YOU> — -------- - >— W R E  USING UP ALL THE SUN 1 r-T4 ,

This date in history
The Associated Press

/•<»
W IZ A R D  O F  IDYlW HAVE OUTHE i c m m r !

S'lO 9 -

G R e A r !... 
WHAT'i THE B I&  ,

4 ^

C A L V IN  A N D  H O B B E S

T\)CN KBCWNO.' ME TORGDT 
WoeSCS ’ STCiP TVe O vR '

V6. OUT T\)«m NiDUWD. OLVIN Vfc’Rt UvTtK ____

BUT tW CCMLPYt 9EEH REWW OS -n¥£ M® vW) Mi '«UR TWHCS •roSETVCR, W  '«U
PVT V)P X PUSS. A80VT leOtV^lATE. M O WFORoar 'Km a  u s e r , nis

1QUB OWN PMX.T.

WU’O TVJRN \ tVHS BBaMSE WIOVMD IP SHtS THt QSM *•0 R)S»no 0* y««>«C)ks 
MOM ' I « t S  TWS PIKE )S.

g e e c h

PKTeg, I S M i  AT T«e of f i c i .

r
THr,V(XJR

/

Today is Tuesday, May 10, the 1.30th day of 1994. There are 235 days leB in the year.Today’s lligliliglit in History:On May 10, 1869, a golden spike was driven at Promontory, Utah, marking the completion of the first transcontinental railroad in the United States.On this date:In 1774, l,ouis XVI ascended the throne of France.In 1775, Fthan Alh'n and his (ireen Mountain Boys captured the British- held fortress at Ticonderoga, N Y.In 1818, American patriot Paul Revere died in Boston.In 1865, Union forces captured Confederate President JelTer.son Davis in Irwiriville, Ga.In 1908, tile first Mother’s Day observance took place during church services in Grafton, W.Va., and Philadelphia.In 1924, .1. Fdgar Hoover was given the job of FBI director.In 1933, the Nazjs staged massive public book burnings in Germany.In 1940, British Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain resigned, and Winston Churchill formed a new government.

HI & L O IS

W H A T  A  B B A U T I F U L  NATUI^At, « c m N ® -THI6 H o U « 6  R B A U y  
HAtf THE B K T A ttP   ̂

Ofm arm  VMORLQA

BLONOIE
xou ’P u x t  T v i ?ACRrSgp WHkrioirrouMHu' , 010 TOU HM8 M MM0r ,
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YOUR AD 
COULD BE 
ON THIS 

PAGE EACH 
, DAY!

TO RESERVE 
YOUR SPACE 

CALL OUR 
iJVDVERTISING 

DEPT.

263-7331

SPRINGFIELD, Ma Daly, the tough compe won championships in the Olympics, talked | as he was inducted in Fame.“ That’s what its af and respect for the pi game," said Daly, whe the New Jersey Nets.Also inducted M Louisville coach Dennj greatest coach, Cesar players Carol BIaz Buddy Jeannette.As he accepted the est honor, Daly recj coaching job at Punxi High School in 1955 ai from a colleague, re after 36 years of high ing. It said: “ You taui to love coaching a gan “That’s what we w the talent to perform 62. "We become lifer other people’s abilit make them work. I’m In 1983, Daly look c Pistons, a team that i secutive winning sei them to NBA champic and 1990.He also guided P( four Ivy League title and the Dream  ̂Olympics gold medal i Crum walked down arm in arm with Jof old mentor at UCLA man inducted to the and coach. It was a man had the bigger g ’ ’He is the one w everything 1 know ball,”  said Crum, v
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1993 Ford Expk
buckets, fully equi
Was $20,995........
1993 Ford Aeros 
cloth, 2 seat bed 
miles.
Was $18,995.......
1993 Ford Aeros 
cloth, all power, d
Was $18,995.......
1993 Ford Aeros 
cloth, all power, d
Was $17,995.......
1993 Ford Ta u ri 
with the 5th seat.
Was $16,995.......
1992 Ford Aeroi 
cloth, dual air, on; 
Was $13,995......
1992 Ford Aero)
air, all power, on< 
Was $10,995......★  ★  'I
1993 Lincoln To  
keyless entry wit 
Program Car, 19
Was $24,995......
1993 Lincoln Tc  
power, keyless e 
with 23,000 mile!
Was $23,995.....
1993 Lincoln T< 
all power, keyles 
Car with 19,000
Was $24,595.....
1993 Lincoln C< 
rTKx:ha leather, 
$37,000, Lincoln 
Was $25,995.....

★  ★  ★  (
1993 F o rd Th u r  
all power, tinted
Was $14,995.....
1993 Ford Thu  
power, tinted wii
Was $14,995....
1993 Pontiac C 
owner with 34,0
Was $11.995....
1992 Ford Th u  
tinted windows. 
Was $11,995.... 
1991 Mercury ( 
owner with 38,0
Was $9.995......
1989 Mercury  
•peed, fully loar 
Was $9,995......
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Hoops Hall of Fame 
Inducts Daly, Crum
B y Th *  A»*oclated Press

SPRINGFIELD. Mass. — Chuck Daly, the tough competitor who has won championships in the NBA and the Olympics, talked gently of love as he was inducted into the Hall of Fame."That's what its all about. Love and respect for the people and the game," said Daly, who now coaches the New Jersey Nets.Also inducted Monday were Louisville coach Denny Crum, Italy's greatest coach, Cesare Rubini, plus players Carol Blazejow ski and Buddy Jeannette.As he accepted the game’s greatest honor, Daly recalled his first coaching job at Punxsutawney (Pa.) High School in 1955 and read a card from a colleague, recently retired after 36 years of high school coaching. It said: “ You taught me it's OK to love coaching a game.”“That’s what we who don’t have the talent to perform do,” said Daly, 62. ” VVe become lifers. We manage other people's abilities and try to make them work. I’m a lifer.”In 1983, Daly took over the Detroit Pistons, a team that never had consecutive winning seasons, and led them to NBA championships in 1989 and 1990.He also guided Pennsylvania to four Ivy League titles in the 1970s and the Dream Team to the Olympics gold medal in Barcelona.Crum walked down the red carpet arm in arm with John Wooden, his old mentor at U CIA  and the only man inducted to the Hall as player and coach. It was a tossup which man had tlie bigger grin."H e is the one who taught me everything I know about basketball.”  said Crum, who played for

Basketball 
Hall of Fame 
1994 inductees"’
C huck Daly

CoHag* (Boston CoKogo, Psnn.) 
Yoars Won Lost
1969-’77 151 62

Pet.
.709

Professional (Chv., Dotroit, NowJersay) 
(Ragular saason)
Years_________ Won Lost______ Pet.
1981-’94 564 379 599
(postsaason)
1983-’94 74 48 .607

D enny C rum
College (Louisvitta)
Yaars________ Won Lost_____ Pet.
1971-’94 546 198 .734

Carol B lazejowski
College (Montclair St.)
Yaars G FG F T  Rob. Pts.
1974-78 101 .546 .796 10 1 31.7

Professional 
W BL (Naw Jarsay)
Yaars________G PGM FTM Pts. Avg.
1980-'81 36 404 259 1067 29.6

Harry “ Buddy ” Jeannette
College (Wash, i  Jail.)
Yaars G PGM
1934-38 72
Professional
NBL (Warran-Clav., Detroit, Sheboygan, 

Ft. Wayne)
Yaars G FG FT  Pts

FTM Pts. 
12.0

All Prices Have Been Reduced By *1000*”!!!
★  ★  ★  Vacation Specials ic ★  ★

1993 Ford Explorer X L T  4-D R - Maroon/gray tutone, sport cloth 
buckets, fully equipped, local one owner, 5,700 miles.
Was $20,995...................................................................Sale Price $19,995
1993 Ford Aeroetar XLP Ext Mini Van • Green w/gray bottom, gray 
cloth, 2 seat beds, all power, dual air. Ford Executive Van, 20,000 
miles.
Was $18,995................................................................... Sale Price $17,995
1993 Ford Aerostar X L T  Ext Mini Van - Gray with black bottom, gray 
cloth, all power, dual air. Ford Program Van, only 8,000 miles.
Was $18,995................................................................... Sale Price $17,995
1993 Ford Aerostar X LT Ext Mini Van - Blue with gray bottom, gray 
cloth, all power, dual air. Ford Program Van, only 11,000 miles.
Was $17,995................................................................... Sale Price $16,995
1993 Ford Taurus G L  Station Wagon • Carribean green, gray cloth 
with the 5th seat, all power. Ford Executive Car. only 14,000 miles.
Was $16,995................................................................... Sale Price $15,995
1992 Ford Aerostar XL Ext Mini Van • Blue with gray tutone. gray 
cloth, dual air, one owner with 38,000 miles.
Was $13,995................................................................... Sale Price $12,995
1992 Ford Aerostar XL Ext Mini Van - White with mocha cloth, dual 
air, all power, one owner, 54,000 miles.
Was $10,995.....................................................................Sale Price $9,995

★  ★  ★  Lincoln Luxury ★  ★  ★
1993 Lincoln Tow n Car Signature Series • Opel gray with red cloth, 
keyless entry with keyless remotes, dual air bags, all power. Lincoln 
Program Car. 19,000 miles.
Was $24,995..................................................................Sale Price $23,995
1993 Lincoln Tow n Car Executive Series White with red leather, alt 
power, keyless entry with remotes, dual air bags. Lincoln Program Car 
with 23,000 miles.
Was $23,995................................................................. Sale Price $22,995
1993 Lincoln To w n  Car Executive Series • White with blue leather, 
all power, keyless entry with remotes, dual air bags, Lincoln Program 
Car with 19,000 miles.
Was $24,595................................................................ Sale Price $23,595
1993 Lincoln Continental Signature Series - Deep jewel green with 
mocha leather, moon roof, all power, this car had a new car list of 
$37,000, Lincoln Executive Car, 26,000 miles.
Was $25,995...................................................   Sale Price $24,995

★  ★  ★  Graduation Specials A ★  ★
1993 Ford Thunderbird LX  -  White with blue leather & cloth buckets, 
all power, tinted windows. Ford Program Car, 18,000 miles.
Was $14,995.................................................................. .Sale Price $13,995
1993 Ford Thunderbird LX  • Red with red leather/cloth buckets, all 
power, tinted windows. Ford Program Car, 18,000 miles.
Was $14,995................................................................... Sale Price $13,995
1993 Pontiac Grand Prbe 2-DR S E  -  White with gray, all power, one 
owner with 34,000 miles.
Was $11,995................................................................... Sale Price $10,995
1992 Ford Thunderbird LX -  Blue with gray clotfVleather, alt power, 
tinted windows. Ford Program Car, 19,000 miles.
Was $11,995................................................................... Sale Price $10,995
1991 Meroury Cougar LS • Mocha with mocha cloth, extra clean, one 
owner with 38,000 miles.
Was $9,995.......................................................................Sale Price $8,995
1969 Mercury Cougar XR7 Supercharged -  White/gray leather, 5 
speed, fully loaded, 57,000 miles.
Was $9,995...................................................................... Sale Price $8,995

W« Have Several Small Cars To Choose Fromllll

Herald
CLASSIHED' 

ADS
CU i 915-263-7331

FAX: 915-264-7205
710 Scurry - Box 1431 

BlgSprliH),Tx 7972M431

REACH OVER 25,000 BUYERS 
EVERY DAY WITH YOUR AD!

W lh-LiM

Classified Ad INDEX
TOOLATES

Too I j b  to Qassty ... 001
VEHKLES

AutoitorSilr 016
Auto Parts! Suppkas 017
AAo Sw v k m & R ^ . . . 018
Bicydn.. 019
Boats 020
Campirs 021
C a  Storto . . . . . . 022
Jitps . . . . . . . . . . . . . 023
Molorcydts . . . . . . . . . . . . 024OiEqutonwnt 02S
O i fiM  Sirvict. . . . . . . . . 026
Pld(up6 027
Riatatxinal Vihicle 026 
Tralars 029
Travil Tralers 030
Trucks 031
Vans . . . . . . . . . . 032

ANNOUNCEHEKTS 
Adopton 035
Announcatnants 036
Card of Thanks 037
Lodges 038
Personal 039
Politick 040

Appianoes
A rt 6 C ra b .. . . . . . . . . . .

Reoealonal. . . . . ....  041
SptoalNcIcts 042 BukkngMalenis .
Traeel 043 Corrpulers

B U S .0 P P 0 R TIM IE S  Dogs P e t E t  
Business Oppomjnees 050
Eikicaton . . . . . . ^  Hotni C »e  PioducS

^  Housetwkl Goods
Insuranct..................06S u.-^iae.Ae
O i l  Gas 070 Leases

EEPLOYMENT Landscapng« i ,
finanoi 080
Heto Warned 085
jS w a n to d  . . . . . . . . .  090
Loans 095

FARMER'S C0LU8N 
FemBuidngs 100
Farm Equ()men! 150 Saitlilw
FarmLand 199 SporlngGoods
FarmSennee 200 Taxderny.
Gran Hay Feed 220 Telephone Service
Horses 230 TV 4 Stotco
Horse Tralers 249 Want To Buy
Uvestodi For Sale 270 REAL ESTATE 
Poiilry For Sale 280 AoeagelorSMe

MISCELLANEOUS Buiikngs tor Sale
Antiques 290 Business Property

299 CeiT<elery Lo t For Safe .510
.300 F a n  4 Ranches .... 511
325 H ousesbSale.. . . . . . . 513
349 Houses to Move. . . . . . . . . 514
370 Lob lor Sale . . . . . . . . 515
375 Manutadured Housng 516
300 Mode Home Space 517 
339 Out d  Toem Properly .518
390 fleson Properly .. . . 519
39̂  RENTALS
392 Busmess Bukings 520
,Q3 Furrxshcd Apartments 521 

Furreshid Houses 522 
Housing Wanted 523 

: *  OlSceSpace 525
. . .  Room4Boad 529
„  Roommae Wanted .530

Storage Buldings 531
UidurivshedApb 532

^  Urdunished Houses 533
WOMEN. MEN. CHLOREN 

Books 608
CW dCae 610
Cosmetics 611

503 Del 4 Heath 613
House Cleaning 614

504 Jewelry 616
.505 Laundry .... .  620
508 Sewing 625

1938-'46 161 NA NA 8 2
ABL (Baltimore)_______________________
1946- ’47 29 NA NA 11.9

B A A -N B A  (Baltimore _̂________________
1947- '50 139 .341 .781 7.2

Cesare Rubini
Statistics unavailable

AP/Ed Oe GaseroWooden and then served as his assistant coach.

THE FAR SIDE By G A R Y  L A R S O N

P / C M C  ! - V fs sY e e ,
r  P R O P P f^ D  f . ,

some P q T ^  S a l‘̂ ci 
"  o u r  'P [ C M I C I  \ I t '

The modern anteater

TOO LATES T o o  Late 
T o  C la ss ify 001

T o o  Late 
T o  C la ss ify 001
1983 HONDA 350 XR Dirt bike New engine, 
runs excettem $650.00 267-1547
SALE-25% OFF STO REW ID E, 5/9 Itiru 5/14 
O nly. Backroom clearance continues 
New Horizions/LaLani. 1004 Locust. 
263-8454.

WILL MOW LAWNS at reasorwble rales C al 
263-4645. leave message

1979 CH EVY. /, Ion. step-skja Work vehi
cle $850 267-6602 alter 5:00______________

1986 TO YO TA  COROLLA 5 speed standard. 
64.000 miles, air, cruise, new tees 264-0230
APARTMENT MANAGER NEEDED lor small 
community 20 fiours a week Apartrrrent plus 
oompensallon. C al (915)263-2703 
NOW HIRING C-slore, Subway help & Deli 
clerk 40 iKiurs week, paid vacation, retire
ment benelits Apply In person to Laura Law- 
son No Phono Calls Please Rip Grillin 
Truck/Travol CorWor 1-20 A Hwy 87

SELL OR RENT
Three Bedroom House One bedroom duplex, 
furnished Two bedroom house, small One 
bedroom house Large sctrool bus 267-3905

VEHICLES

A u to s  for Sale 016
1978 LORD LTD Rebuilt engine Good con-
dilion Call 267-6799

Look For Coupons 
in the Herald 1992 GRAND PHIX Four door, excellent con- 

dillon, 70.000 miles $8,250 267-1512

THE Daily Crossword by S a m u e l K Flia gne r

A C R O S S  
1 L a a n -to  
5 —  n o v a  

10  A  C r o s b y
14 H a w k e y s  S ta te
15 Thespian
16 S k u n k 's  ca llin g  

c a rd
17 Bobbin
18 C h a n g e  g e a rs
19 L e a d -in  to  c a s t  

or phone
20 Bug
22 Condition
23 Resort
26 New ending
27 Rooty
28 Jury groups 
30 Hks

Water..."
( "Rubaiyat")

32 Houston athlete
33 Shortly
34 Spigot 
37 Source of

irritation
41 Juan or 

Francisco
42 —  or swim
43 O f—

Borxlage"
44 —  Selassie
46 Movie
47 Indian wives 
50 The Ugly

Duckling, later 
52 Kmsman; abbr. 
53Pllchar's 

daNvary 
54 Frightans 
56 Latvian capful 
57Suddan 

outbreak 
58And — aoma
62 o'clock 

schofar..."
63 Fuming
64 Mancfwrian 

river
66Tabtaland
66 SUfrcaaa poat
67 0fd0raak 

portloo

DOWN

C19B4 Tr<MjrM Media Service*. Inc 
AN Right* Re*erved

3  Ram's maU
4 SurraaHst 

painter
5 Low note 

singers
6 YeNow pigment
7 Be hard to 

stomach
8 Subdued
9 Actor Carney

10 Spin the —
11 Utopian
12 Actor Nick
13 Inaxpariencad 
21 Hoaa malarial 
22TOUI
23 0alUrs
24 Turk bigwig 
25Cfiakhov 
27 RaHorul 
29Bkmdar
31 Hit on tha haad
33 Indigo
34 Raoa official
35 "...nofhlng

2 Farm knptamani 36 —  aarvltuda

38 Wife of Osiris 
36 Buff
40 Frackfa maker
44 Cuban dgar
45 Ravaranca
46 SyndicaU
47 Baal N1 
46 Rathar

A u to s  for Sale 016 A u to s  for Sate 016

WESTEX 
AOTO PARTS

me.
SELLS LATE MODEL 

GUARANTEED 
RECONDITIONED CARS & 

PICKUPS

■93 GEO H E R O  LSI CONV....J49SO 
'92 CAfURO RS.. 147S0 

'92 LEMANS....J38S0 
'91 DAROTA....U9SO 

'91 HONDA CRX HF... J47S0 
'89 FORD ESCORT. ..{1950 

‘87 HONOR ACCORD DX .{37SO 
'86 CUTLASS CIERA . {2250

SN YD ER HW Y 263-5000

AVIS C A R  S A LES
is se llin g  C a rs , T ru c k s , M in i-va n s, 
S u b u r b a n s  a rid  C o n v e r t i b l e s .  

Midland International Airport 
563-0614

G O O D  U S ED  Cars and Trucks as Low as 
$300 down $150 month Call Ferrell s 
267-6504
FOR SALL 1987 Ford bronco II 4x4 Good 
coiKlilion $6 500 Call 267 2112_____________
FOR SALF 1988 Berrella G1 New engine 
White wXh linled wirxiows Call 267-4871
N ICE L O O K IN G  4 -door. O ne ow ner, 
1982 Audi 5000. All automatic, good 
condition, new tires. Electric doors, 
s u n r o o f , s e a ts , w in d o w s , ra d io /  
s t e r e o . $ 2 5 0 0 .0 0 . 2 6 7 -2 5 0 1  or 
263-2356.

B oats 020
FOH S A IF  15 Glasirom boat 05 HP tvin- 
rucie motor frailer S? 300(X) 267-7330

M o to rc yc le s 024
ANNUAl FUN DAY S SWAP ( L S I  Satur
day May 14 Fun run relreshments and 
loads ol lun C om e |oin us H O N D A  
KAWASAKI POLAHIS OI MIDI AND. 5900 
W Highway 80 Midland

1989 MAZDA 323 Red w gray interior, aulo-
malic, A'C. AM/FM, 46.000 miles Greal col
lege car' See at 1000 11th Place Call 
267-1480 day/353-4567 alter 6 00pm________
1990 C A D IL L A C  DeVille. 4 door Fully
loaded, new tires, 60.000 miles $9,995 
267-5233 or 263-0066______________________
1991 PONTIAC GRAND AM Air cruise/lill 
AM-FM cassette, rear spoiler Contact Jodie 
al Cosdon Credrt Union 263-9384
1993 CHEVROLET CAVALIER 4 door 4 cy- 
linder. air. AM-FM cassette, braking system, 
power locks 23.820 miles ConlaCl Jodie al 
Cosden CredS Unkjn 263-9384
1992 C H E V R O LE T CAVALIER Black wilh
ground ellecis and spoiler 57200 Firm 
^j 6-3656__________________________________
1993 EAGLE TALON DL 10,500 miles Excel- 
lem condition Asking $1000 equity-lake over 
payments 720-5458 anytime

P ic k u p s 027
1975 28 FORD Class A Molorhome Onaw, 
air compressor $5,000 267-6851
1991 D O D G E SH O R T BED  Pickup Blue, 
aulomalic transmission, headache rack, ex- 
celloni condition Reasonably priced 
267-7273

Recreational Veh. 028

EX CLUSIVE JA Y C O  D EA LER ;
Folding Campers. 5lh Wheels. Travel 
Trailers See Jayco for Value and Qual
ity Lee RV, 5050 N. Chadbourne, San 
Angelo. 655-4994

Tra ve l T ra ile rs 030
19/5 N O M A D  IR A V E L  trailer 21 
263-4926

Call

1984 LINCOLN TOW N CAR Locally owned 
good shape, new tires 263-1757. please 
leave message
1984 LINCOLN TOW N CAR Locally owned 
good shape, new lires 263-1767 please 
leave message
1907 AEROSTAR. 7 passenger van Dual A 
C. stereo, overdrive, auto-trans 5000* 
Trailer-low. eleclrc windows'doors 267-7533
1987 BUICK LeSabre Four door, aulomalic 
air conditioning, new tires, very good condi
tion $2,995 See 1409 Lancaster 263-3182. 
mgbl 267-3730

A ll Eiiipluyrr Owned Coiiipiuiy
COM E EX PER IEN C E TH E TOWN AND 

COUNTRY D IFFEREN CEWe are accepting applleatlons for (lersoiis who are cn crgellc. 
<le|X‘ndahle. am bitious, fuive outgoing (lersuruilities and lutve |>ersonal integrity. M ust fuive an  ability to work In a fiist-paced environm ent mid know  wfmt II m e m is to give ouLstandlng custom er service.We offer an  excellent variety o f benefits Ineluding tieallb Insuniiu'e. |>iiid slek leave, piild vacations, retlirm enl plan, stock purrluise pLiii mid college reim bursem ent program . C'^ireer opportunities avalUible for tiiglily m otivated/qualified persons.D ru g T estbig  Required A pplications are available at 

1700 WASSON DRIVE, 1101 LAMESA DRIVE,
BIO SPRING, TEXAS 
101 E. BROADWAT 
COAHOM A TEXASAn Equal Opportunity Employer

05/10/94 
PHZzIt Solv**:
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49 ImpultM 
51 Squander 
54 PoeMva
56 Rfvar in Hadea
57 Racaptacia 
59 Famt food 
60RaHwaya
61 Eooantrtc one

Bo ym have a can, pick up 
OP aioiorcycle you m e la 
sell? IIyou eo, here's a 
heal especially lor youlU

"Lucky 7" Gap Side!
1st week:
. — If car doeifTl sen...
2nd weak: You H i 2i% off  ̂

— If iw  doe^ soil... „ : 
\< im  week: You get SOS off I 
,4V —  If COP doesnl seO. 

week: Run YODP COP ad FI

lONUSIMIIIIs I
v|oapcopaiilrunli| 

$7.00 exipa iMPwerti

A
Y

,1^
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Help Wanted Help Wanted

Business Opp.

N E E D E D : PUM P T R U C K . Vacuum truck. 
Tranaport drivara. Clfeaa A -C D L  w/tiazmal. 
Must ba 25 yaara old S7 30/S7.85 alail pay 

guarantaa Apply In paraon. Tray Trucka. 
1300 E Hwy 350. Big Spring

$89 DOW Nj; Naw Vandlng Mactilna(a>. In- 
d L o c a l l o n .c lu d a a  P r o d u c t  

1-800-803-S001.
I AM LO O KIN G  lor molNalad. hard working 
paopla (agaa 10 and up) to apand a law ml- 
nutaa a day daUvarkig papara. Prolll la $150 
a m o n lh  a n d  up. C a ll D a n a  H Icka al 
293-7331___________________________________
OW N A PAYPHONE Roula. $1200/waak po- 
lantlal Uniqua opportunity 1-800-468-7632

Help Wanted
$1,000 W EEKLY Stultlng Envalopoa al Home 
FREE Deialls Sand SaN Addraased Stamped 
Envalopa L IF E -S TY L E . OapI 13. P O  Box 
12730. Wlchia. KS 67277-2703._____________

$9.25 TO START
SU M M ER  W O RK

Flexible schedules. Full-time/part-time 
a v a ila b le  C a ll  1 0 ;0 0 a m -2 :0 0 p m . 

695-5901.

Atteraion Big Spring 
•••POSTAL

$12.26 per hour to start, plus benefits. 
Postal earners, sorters, clerks, malnte- 
nan6e. For application and exam infor
mation, call 219-736-4715 ext. P8032 
8;00am-6:00pm, 7 days.

B EST HOM E C A R E IrK.. Is accepting appli
cations lor LVN's. RN's and Home Health 
Aides Competitive salary with excellerX bene- 
Iks May apply at 1710 Marcy Drive.
C O M E  S H A R E your love with us at Com 
anche Trail Nursing Center Be apart ol our 
wining learn providing progressive long lerm 
care wlh dignity and love. We are looking lor 
a kind and carliig person to be our DIreclor ol 
Nurses in our new 119 bed nursing lacllity 
We oiler excellent benellts and salary. Pleas 
send resume to Com anche Trail Nursing 
Center, 3200 Parkway, Big Spring. Texas. 
70720. or lax resume to: 91^26iM 067.

T R U C K  D R IV ER S
R E A D Y  F O R  A ’92-95 F R E IG H TL IN E R  
O R  K E N W O R T H  C O N V E N T IO N A L ?  
W e've  got'em i Plus bonuses, yearly 
raises, 4 0 1 K, fam ily rider plan and 
m o r e .  C a l l  U S  X p r e s s  at  
1-800-626-5239

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT PAY! 
Assemble Products at home 

Call Toll Free 
1-800-467-5566 EXT 8289

EXPERIENCED DRIVERS W ANTED 
Must have 2 years experience, be over 21 
years old. Must have COL with HAZ MAT and 
tanker endorsements Must be able to pass 
drug screen and D O T physical. Sign-on bo
nus lor experienced drivers Inquire at 1200 
Hwy 176. Blq Spring 915-263-7656

F U LL -T IM E  M A IN TE N A N C E  parson Must 
have own tools and truck. 4 years experlenoe 
Relarancea required Apply In person 2501 
Fairchild____________________________________

FU LL-TIM E. FULL-Charge Bookkeeper. Ex- 
cellem opportunity and benefila Stable local 
company Salary based on quallllcallons 
Send resumes to P O  Box 2591, Big Spring. 
79721

The Big Spring Herald has a 
reporter position open for an 
energetic and aggressive 
person to cover city, county 
government, minority affairs. 
Salary commenserate with 
experience, excellent benefit 
plan included.

Call DD Turner, 
Managing Editor 

at
915-263-7331

G O T  L O V E  T O  G IV E ?
Com a share it with us at Com anche 
Trail Nursing Canter. Be apart of our 
team providing progressive long term 
care with dignity and love. We are in 
creasing staff ratio, now hiring C N A 's; 
2-10 shift, LVN's full time and PRN. We 
are offering weekend differentiaf pay for 
the weekend PRN LVN. Please apply in 
person at 3200 Parkway, or fax resume 
to: 915-263-4067.

H E A V Y  E Q U IP M EN T O P ER A TO R  needed 
Able to run loader and dozer. Four years ex- 
perlerKa needed arrd able to pass drug test 
Apply L O  Nix 0x1 Co. (No phone caHsM)
H E L P E R , cleaning In/out. Handy work 
W eekends or evenings Apply 4 00-5:00.
2205 Scurry________________________________
IMMEDIATE OPENING lor Baker s Assistant 
Must be 18 and willing to work nights and 
weekends Apply In person only. Donut's Etc., 
2111 Gregg________________________________
INVITATION T O  BID Taco Bel Big Spring All 
divisions. Conta ct Tu rn e r Construction 
713-840-8441 or lax 714-840-6365 Due: 
5-10-94 12:00pm Plarrs located al local AQC.

LAW ENFORCEM ENT JOBS 
NO EXP NECESSARY 

Now Hiring U S Customs. Olllcers. Etc For 
Into Call (219)794-0010 ext 2900 8AM to 
9PM 7 days________________________________
M OUNTAIN VIEW  LODGE now has a open
ing lor a Registered Nurse Aide Benellts In
clude Good starting salary, raise potential al
ter 90 days. 7 paid holidays. 2 weeks paid 
vacation alter 1 year, quarterly perlormance 
bonuses Apply In person 2009 Vxglnia 

EOE

N E E D  H A R D  W O R K IN G , dedicated LVNs, 
6:00-2:00. 2:00-10 00 shills Excellent working 
condition, benellts Please come by 901 Go- 
llad lor appUcallon or call 263-7633__________
NEED ED  TR U CK  DRIVER wilh CDL license 
and able to drive trailer dump truck Four 
years experience required, able to pass drug 
lest. Apply L G Nix Dirt Co (N o phone
caisM) ________________________

O P ER A TE  A FIREW ORKS stand oulsids Big 
Spring, June 24 thru Ju ly  4. Make up lo 
$ 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 . M ust be o v e r 2 0 . P h o n e  
1 -8 0 0 -3 6 4 -0 1 3 6  or 1 -2 1 0 -6 2 2 -3 7 8 8  
10am-5pm. ____________________________

P A R T - F U L L  T I M E .  K n o w la d g e a b le  
WordPerieci- AocounUng- Compular. Able lo 
learn - non-sm okers only. Resum e- 608 
Scurry.
P AR T-TIM E PO SITIO N  open lor Rack Driver 
Monday-FrMay, Middle »»• *!^i day Saturday, 
middle ol ih e jU a  a C l V *  dependable 
vehicle A p p ^ | ^ $ p % p n H g  Herald, 710 
Scurry. No phuiie cal pleasell Ask lor Conrad 
Meztek or Carlos Gonzales__________________
P A R T-T IM E  E V EN IN G  dishwasher Reler- 
ences required Apply at Rad Mesa Grill. 
2401 Gregg. ____________________________

POSTAL $ (GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$23/hr. plus benefits. No experience, will 
train. To  apply cMI 1-800-242-8743 24 hours
TEA M S  Run midwesl. west coast. Top pay 
806-293-0441.______________________________

TH E  SPRING C ITY  O O-IT (^ n la r Is now tak
ing applications lor a Sales Person with ex
perience In building materials All appllcanis 
must be able lo deal with customers in an 
open and friendly manner. Knowledge ol 
Lawn & Garden Is also a requiremeni ol this 
position. Apply al Spring City Do-lt Center. 
1900 E. F M 700. Big Spring

VID EO  C A M E R A  O P E R A TO R
Must own camera 

Experience preleaed. 
817-429-0929

A P R O G R E S S IV E  H O M E  Health Agency 
seeking quality RN's and LVN's. Competitive 
salaries, experienced prelerred Contact Vital 
Link Home Health. 264-0706.
W O U L D  Y O U  L IK E  A  P A R T -T I M ^  
J O B ?  Need older lady for laundromat. 
M u st w o rk  w ell w ith p u b lic . A fte r 
5:00pm 267-3014.

Horses
FOR SALE: 5 year old Bay Mare. 14.5 hands 
Very gentle! 3M-4452.

S P E C IA L  H O R $ ^  A N D
S A D D LE  A U C TIO N

Big Spring Livestock Auction, Saturday, 
May 14th. 1:(X) p.m. Jack Aufill Auction
eers 7339. Everybody welcome to buy, 
sell or visit.

Livestock For Sale 270
B B O  G O A T S  tor sale. Call alter 6:00pm 
393-5917___________________________________
EM U  C H IC K S . Strong, healthy birds 
available for inspection at our farm or 
will provide video. R eferences furn
i s h e d  $ 6 , 2 5 0  p a i r .  D e l i v e r e d .  
812-297-4800

N EED  G EN TLEM A N  T O  work parl-llme late A p p M a n C e S  
shill In laundry Must work well with public ~ ~
Call after 5 00pm 267-3014 ________
N E E D  M A IN T E N A N C E  parson lor apart
ments Basic tools arKl experience required 
1002 N Mam 267-5191

VdURKEVTOTHE
BU$(NESStX)MMUNnY

(GUARANTEED USED Refrigerators and new 
evaporative air cor>ditioners As always best 
prices! Branham Furniture, 2004 W 4th 
263-1469

M O B I L E  H O M E S

Ntw * VsfJ * K tfo t
Hornet o f  America- Odette 

(aOt)72S-OUl or (flS)363-088i

M O N O G R A M M I N G

THE OUTBACK  
Competerited MomegraMimt

(915) 6SS-IB03 9-5:30 Moe-Fri., Smtmrdmf by 
eppoimimemi omiyi 1709 S. Midkiff, Midlemd. 

Metml Art A SilhaaeUt

M O V I N G

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

AFFORDABLE APFU AN C E CO.
Hmt to o k  t ie r e t ,  re/rig trm lort, fr e t te r i ,  
wethert A dryert, tpmet heelert, end micro- 
aeret for tele on emty termu with m werrernty. 
We bey mom-workiag npUmmeet. 
iaH  Scurry St 264-05)0_____________________

A P P L I A N C E S

C L E A N I N G  S E R V I C E

KLEANINC KREW
We tpeeielite  im Dometlic A Commercial. 
“The B e lt im T ow n”. C ell 267-2B42 or 
264-0101 lo teeme mettege.

D E F E N S I V E  D R IV IN G

Ceth For Repairable
art, r

^Dryert. Alto
Rrefrigerelort, Keemore/Whirlpool Wethert 
erne Dryert. Alto Affordable 5 

J63S947
fordable Serriee end Selet. F E N C E S

A IR  C O N D I T I O N I N G

TEXAS SERVICE  
Ome Numtber for Errrythiug 

Air Coedilioaieg, Heelimg, Plumbing, emd 
Applieuee Repair. 20 Y ea n  Etperiemce 

393-5904

B A M  FENCE CO. 
ChaialiMk/Cedar/Sprure.

Termt Arailable, Free Fthmalet. 
Day 915-263-1613, Night 915-264-7000

A N T I Q U E S

AU N T B E A ’S  ANTIQUES  \ 
A  OTHERW ISE  

I mile morlh 1-20 ou Fhi 700 
I0;30-5:H, do ted  Sumday-Moetday

F I R E W O O D

A U T O S

DICK’S  FIREWOOD  
Spring Special

Oak SllO/cord Metguile $90/rord 
Sale ends 5/31/94 

We M irer  
I-453-2I5I

P E S T  C O N T R O L

SOUTHWESTERN A -l PEST CONTROL  
Since 1954. 263-6514. 2008 Birdwell Lane. 

• ■ Max F, Moore

P I C K U P  & C A R  A C C E S .

STA N ’S  W ESTERN WHEELS 
Truckt and Van Samli - Sofa’t. TIret • S H 
Stock TrmUert. North 1-20 Serelee Road, 
Coahoum. (9 l5 )» i.4 t66

P L U M B I N G

OTTO M E YE R ’S  
Big Spring

Chrytler • Plymonlh * Dodge * J 
Eagle, Inc.

“The Miracle MiU” . 
500 E. FM 700 264-6086

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C I N G

WESTEX RESURFACING  
We can make your old balhlubt, limkt, cer
amic tile, counter tape and appUmtett laM Uce 
new fo r  much le tt than replaeamemi eott. 
C a ll  f o r  a f r e e  e t l i m a l e .  

I-BOO- 774-O^Midlaad).

F U R N I T U R E

PIECES OF OIJIE
Fumilure Refinithing*Slains*Colorwmihet*-  ■ ^miau

’-2137

tmng*Sh
Emamrlt*Sleneimig*Tiiinkt*Anligutt

C A R P E T

H A H  GENERAL SUPPLY  
4th A Benton 267-2049 

Spring CleanimgT How about New Cut 
your ham et Salt Price. Lett lo ehoooej

C A R  R E N T A L S

MIG SPRING C k k r s iE R
New Cur Reuttli 

264 6086 5 B 2 E F M  780

C H I R O P R A C T I C

-------------------b k - M l f .  CHRANE
B-M.,D,C. CklrufrmeHe HouMt Cemter, 1409 
Lmumtor, flS-m -M IOt,

Pickup A DeUrery 267-.

G A R A G E  D O O R S

Salet, Serriee A Imlallalian 
B O B ’S  CUSTOM WOODWORK 

267-SBII

H O M E  IM P R O V .
Repair!, PaiaRttg, Mainlettaitct 

A nd Yard Work.
Experienced. Referenctu Free Fjtimateu  

CAB fo r  Henry at 267-5551 
or ^  6:00 pm 393-5917

I N S P I R A T I O N A L  G I F T S I Custom WoodworkiMfJf
IN SP IR A T IO N S 7l at Big Spring M a li 
Mondae-Satnrdae I0:00um-6:00pm. tAriadan 
Tret, Boakt A  Olftt. Shop far Groat Matkar’i

L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V I C E

DUSTDEVIL LAWN SERVICE  
H ttalptd, hoBRcd or amtkhad. BdRtd and 
wad: km llaf. FRBB RSm iATRBII

264-0835 RaBen Stmkimom

Csav -Faad^ Im

M E A T  P A C K I N G

HUBBARD PACKING CO.

HalfBeefk and Qnarter Boat fo r  year Ho 
Froatert. NaeSt BirdwoR Lmna 267-778!

Remodeling Contractor * 
SbbtoRoof 

Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refinishing
13 N.
7arehottieRd • 267-5811

GIBBS m a in t e n a n c e  SERVICE
Remadeljî , kanĵ dm^,
ereoa, palmUmg, gamaral earporntry. Call 
JdMMB If no antwor haea mtaama

Auctions 325
S P R IN G  C IT Y  A U C TIO N -R o b e rt f»ruitt 
A u ctio n e e r, T X S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . C a ll 
263-1831/263-0914. W e do all types of 
auebona!

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE K EN N E L C LU B  B R EE D ER  R E F E R 
RAL S E R V IC E : Helps you lind reputable 
breeders/quaMy pupplea Purebred rescue In- 
tormalton 263-3404 daytime.________________

FREE T O  A I C  A N C E L  P«ri Lab.
$ male pup. 264-952(7

(GERMAN SH EP H ER D  PUPPIES- 1 while, 1 
Mack Own both parents. 915-353-4421.

A K C  B R IT T A N Y  P U P P IE S  from hunting 
Slock. $150.00/each. Can 263-2879.

Insect & Termite 
Control

Sduimnum a/ /
I’ESJCOmROL /

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

Hunting Leases
W ANTED: Bird lease wItNn 50 mile radius ot 
Big Spring. 263-2525 after 6:00

Lost- Pets
LO S T-TU B B S  Addition. Blonde Lab., grown 
male and 16 week old puppy. $50. REWARD! 
267-1180___________________________________

Miscelianeous 395
D ee 's  C arpe t

All major brands at discount prices. See 
me before you buy. Lots of samples to 
show you. Call and make an appoint
ment .  5 a n d  10 y e a r  wa r r a n t i e s .  

267-7707

FO R  S A L E : 2 Prom  D re sse s. Size  4. 
$50 and $75. Call 263-5145.

FOR SALE: May Tag Heavy Duty washer arul 
dryer 2508 Ann SI or call 264-0042
FOR SALE: Touch lone telephones- A TT  and 
SW Bell Only SB 00 while they Iasi 1804 N 
Birdwell. 263-3927__________________________

W E D D IN G S

Creative Celebrations

Wedding cakes, flowers, church decor. 
Consultation help and time - all you 
need by appointm ent O R D E R  N O W ! 
Mother's Day cakes, flowers, long stem 
roses, also graduation cakes or others. 

Billye Grisham 267-8191

te ll t lia l .spi-cial p e rs o n  
h e llo , h a p p y  h ir t h d a y .  e tc ..

R E A D I N G  I N S T R U C T I O N

INDIVIDUAUZED READING  
INSTRUCTION!

IJmilrd tnrollmrnl. Sludrnlt develop pboaict 
u n it fur reading nnd tpeHing throng  a ttrue- 
lurrd, mullisrniory curriculum. Cull 263-I53X

R E N T A L S

VENTURA COM PANY  
267-2655

Houtet/ApurUmrun, Duplexes. 1,2,3 end 4 bed
rooms furmished or omfurmiseeL

CITY D ELIVERY  
Furniture Morimg

Our hem or Complete Hootehold. “ExeeOemt" 
Rrferrmcet Siore 1956 W ILL B E A T  A N Y  
RATES IN  TOW N! Tom and Julie Comtes 

263-2225

HELPING HANDS  
LOCAL FURNITURE MOVERS 

Wt Ceo Alto Help lx>od U-lloub. Semior CUi- 
ztms Diteoomit. Good R tftrtm cet. Coll omd 
Check Oor Low Roles! 263-6978

P A R T Y  B U I L D I N G S

CRESrW OOD HALL  
A T TEXAS RV PARK 

100! Hcorm Street
Mey be mttd fo r  parlies, reetptiomt family 
reuoioot, wedaiagt , mod at a romfereuee rea
rer. Caters ovailcAle. For Retcrroliomt Coll 

267-7900

R O O F I N G

JO H NNY FLORES ROOFING
Shimgles, Hot Tor, Grovel, oil types o f repairs. 
Work gooroolced. Free esiimoirs. 267-1110, 
267-4289.R/0 WATER SA LES & SERVICE

I
Service, Rentals 

ftSales
4 0 5  U n lo i 
2 8 3 -r7 8 1

S E P T I C  T A N K S

RAM IREZ PLUMBING 
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. Ser
vice omd Repair. Now oeceptlug the Diteover 
C ard. 263-4696P R E G N A N C Y  H E LP
rUNPUNNEp PMEGNANCYn
I CaR Birthright. 264*9110 I
I  Confidanlitly atsuiad. Frat pregnancy tael. I  
* TiMK-Wti-Ttim. IOam-2pm; Fii. 2pm’Spm *

L . ... ... JR E M O D E L IN G

BAR SEPTIC
Septic looks, grease, oo4 sao4 traps, 24 hours. 
Also rtmt port-o-potty. 267-3547 or 393-5439.

CHARI-ES RAY
Din mud Septic Took Service. Fuotpimg, repair 
omd imtiollmliou. Topsoil, tomd, mod grovel. 
267-7376

S P E C I A L T I E S

ANTHONY SIG N  CO.
.<5 Years io Butincst 

From Nome Togs lo High Rite Sigmtl 
Free EsHmotet. Cott I-800-72S-2649.

T E L E P H O N E  S A L E S  
A N D  S E R V I C E S

Com Ski

Your Ad can run m thb 
ipace for as llttla aa 
$1.92 a*da .̂ Call 263- 
7331 for more dataila.

Miscellaneous

T uesday, May 10, 1994

A P A R T M E N T S

NEW GAS GRILL, still m box Satis tor $199, 
your pries $175 CaM 263-4259

4 PERSON SPA lor sals C a l days 267-9396. 
allsr 300 267-3995_________________________

BLEM ISHED 8 PER SO N  Spa. blua marble 
4 0 %  olf. F rsa  d slivsry  financing. C a ll 
563-1860 _____________ _̂__________

HOT TUBS!I This week special 30% oil regu
lar prica. A law left. Terms & delivery avalF 
sble 563-1860_____________________________

SWIMMING POOLS 436
ABOVE (GROUND POOLS Starting al $1595 
4 toot .deep Conplele pools. Sevaral sizes lo 
choose Irom. Terms available. 563-1860.

Telephone Service 445
TE L E P H O N E  JA C K S  inaUllad for 

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Sales and Service
J-Dean Com munications. 399-4384

Want To  Buy
WE BUY good relrigeralors and gas stoves 
No Junk! 267-6421

REAL ESTATE

Buiidings For Saie 505 Furnished Apts.
SLIGHTLY USED 14x40 double door storage 
building. Delivery and terms available. Priced 
to sell Call 563-1860_______________________

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Great Business Locatlon-Hwy. 
Frontage. Near AirPark. U  acres with 6(X) sq 
It metal shop building. 240 sq. It storage 
trailer $28,000 00 S E R IO U S  IN Q U IR IES  
ONLY Call 263-8914_______________________

VACANT BUILDING lor rent or lease. (Good 
locallon 907 E 4lh SI For more inlormatlon 
call 263-6319_______________________________

Cemetery Lots
For Sale 510
2 C E M E TE R Y  P L O TS  al Trinity Memorial 
Park M editation s e c llo n . both w orth 
$1000 00 Price negotiable 214-313-1936

Houses for Sale 513

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TY P E
YOU JU S T  

PROVED IT!

Mobile Homes

/L_rvLr"vniLnniLJ

S«/#f A  S9rric0, • FAGEKS * 
Lotmt mnm mmd Smitwidt 

267-2423 0f I-906-6M-IS27

W E I G H T  L O S S

UFETIME  
WEIGHT LO SS  

Coll Carol (915) 353-4271

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A IR

STONE DAMAGED 
WINDSHIELD REPAIR 

Mokilt SarvUt. Matl ituttewuiea • 
p a y r t p a i r  e c t l .  J i m  H a y w a r t k  

915-263-2219

W R E C K E R  S E R V I C E

THANKS BIG SPRING!! 
for mtlug MHehtm A Son Wrecker Serriee. 
We ore am aalharited AAA wrekeer lerwke 
omd meet oOier motor elaha. -We Don’t Aok 
/hr Yaar Antu or Legt, Bat Wo Dm Warn! 
Yam T a m r 267-5747 We’re Hera Far Yam!

$99 Move In Plus Deposit Nice 1.2.3 bed
rooms Electric, water paid HUD accepted 
Some lumished Limited oiler. 263-7811.
E X TR A  C LE A N  ONE bedroom apartment 
1408 Donley Water/gas paid $250./monlh. 
$100./deposll Sorry no pets!' 263-4922______
O N E -TW O  bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home Mature adults only, no pets 
263-6944-263-2341

All Bills Paid- 
100% saction 8 assisted 
Rent based on Income

Northcrest Village
1(X)2 N. Main 267-5191

--------------A LL B ILLS PA iS
$338 - 1 Bedrexxn 
$398 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 - 3 Bedroom

R «kig.i.M  Aii.LauiKliomil. Atgmnt to Mwqr Etomwitoiy

P A R K  V I L L A G E  ^
I90& WASSON. ZC7442VMF.e s

TROY HUNT HOMES
IF YO U DON T BELIEVE US, 

CALL US
NEW  C U S TO M  H O M ES 

$43.50 PER F O O T
GUARANTEED!
C A L L U S  1-553-1391

BY OW NER - The Kentwood Area 3-2, brick, 
recently remodeled, fenced yard $39,500 
Call 267-7884_______________________________
DRASTCALLY REDUCED BY $8,000! Owner 
Iranslerred One ol a kirKi 4 bedroom. 2 bath 
home In the Kentwood area Spacious foyer 
opens on ekher side lo a wornlariul lormal Hv- 
xig room arvl dining room As an extra bonus, 
your lamily can relax on this cozy den with a 
wood burning lireplace This Is a Buy You 
Can t Pass Up! Don't Wall!! Call Linda at 
ERA 267-8266 or 263-5657

IN LO W ER  K E N TW O O D
Beautiful extra large 3B D -2 B A  .8 acre 
Loft of amenities. Call 263-7320 for de
tails or appointment

LA R G E  3 B E D R O O M -2 / . B a th -D o u b le

rsrage-larxlscaped-Cholce neighbortiood Mid 
70 s Can alter 4 (X)pm weekdays 263-0843

O N LY  27 HO M E S ITE S
L E F T  in Coronado Hills'" Very competi
tive pricing' Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
lone & payment up front.

Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-520-9848

RENT TO  OWN
Neal 2 bedroom near College. $210 month 
lor 10 years Two 2 bedrooms on Norlhside. 
$100 month Neal 1 bedroom on Westside. 
$180 morXh Two slory 4 bedroom. 2 balh on 
Scurry, $4(X) month 2M-0510

LO V ELY
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

CO M P LE X
CARPORTS - SWIMMIN(i P(K)I.

L MOST im i  m ns p a id

' FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
L DIsetHiNT TO  SENIOR CITIZENS 
I 1-2 BDRS& I OR 2 BATHS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

rC N T W C C D

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767 S444 - 263 SOOO

H A N A - H O UProperty M anagem entC O U R T Y A R D  APT 4000 W Hwy 80
WESTERN HILLS 
2911 W Hwy 80 

263-6561

TWIN TOWERS .
3304 W Hwy 80 J 

267-6561 ^

Etf 1 2, 3 
Bedroom Apt 

$200 00 ■ $375 00 
On Site

Resident Managers

Office Space
$161 31 PER M ONTH and $800 down buys 
1994 two bedroom mobile home Five year 
warranty, delivery and set-up 10 99% APR. 
180 mos Hom es ol Am erica - O dassa 
(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881_____________
$175 M O N TH LY buys new 16 wide 3 bed
room moote home Delivered and sal al your 
location 10%  down. 10 2 5 %  A P R . 240 
m o n t h s .  C a l l  1 - 8 0 0 - 4 5 6 - 8 9 4 4  or  
915-689-8888______________________________
3 BEDRCX)Mr2 BATH  - Town and Country 
Only $69<X) 00. Homas ol America - Odessa 
(800) 725-0881 or (915) 363-0881

IN STOCK
OakersAk Patriot, Radman, Amarican 
H o m a sta r, S ilhouatta. La rga st naw 
horn# invantory in Midland. Ta x a t Na- 
tionwiiia Mobila Homaa, Wast Hwy 80, 
Midland. Taxas. 1-800-456-8944.

PR ICES SLASHED...Ovar slocked on large 
homas. Three and lour bedrooms over 2,000 
square leet Homes ol America - Odessa 
(800)0881 or (915)363-0881.

A L IK 'S  REPb'S
H o m a s starling at $3 ,0 0 0 . 17 usad 
h o m a s  i n  s t o c k .  C a l l  C a l l  
1-800-456-8944 or 689-8888

fHIS WALK’S SPECIAL 
1994 Radm an M V P  16x80. $211 par 
mo n t h ,  1 0 %  d o w n , 2 4 0  mo n t h l y ,  
10.25%. CaN 1-800-456-8944

E X E C U TIV E  O F F IC E  S U ITE
409 sq ft 2 officss. well maintained. 
M o d e r n  of f i ce b u i l d i n g .  1205 E.  
Eleventh Race Call 267-5551.

Unfurnished Houses 533
1410 HARDING 3-bedroom. 1-balh Evapora
tive ax. privacy lerx:e. carport No applianoas 
HUD accepted $350/$100 267-6667_________
3 B E D R O O M . 1 B A TH  1312 RIdgeroad 
267-3641, 270-3666 or 263-7536____________
3 BEDRCXGM. 2 balh. range/ovan New cen
tral heat, relrigeratod air. radecoraled No 
pets $425 267-2070_______________________
3-BEDR(X)M . 2-BATH Close lo schools, ra- 
trlgaraled air Double garage/1 carport 
264-7510 or 267-4019______________________
KEN TW O O D BRICK, 3-2, new carpel $450 
month $200 deposit 2503 Central Owner/ 
Agent 267-2656 or 267-3613________________
REMCXGELED 1 BEDRCX3M Country collage 
North ol cHy. acreage lor horse $295 00 pwa 
deposit Relerancea Coldwell Banker Sun
Country 267-3613.__________________________
TH R EE  BEDROOM . 2 bath wMh central air/ 
heal. Fencedtiac^ard. dose lo school. Nloa 
and clean $425 m onthly plus dapoall.
267-7543__________________________________
3 B E D R O O M . 2 B A T H  house Nice and 
dean. 267-7543____________________________
TW O  $ T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E S  ANC 
/kPARTMENTS lor rant Pats line Some wllT 
lencad yards and appHancaa HUD accaplad 
To sea call Olanda 263-0746

Business Buiidings 520
RESTAURANT FOR LEA$E. ttowly ramod- 
alad with aquipmani. lH-20 Waal In Big 
Spring. Next lo naw Econo Lodge.  
915-263-5200

Health
LIFT AND (CARRIER lor 3 wtwal acoolar or 
aladrtc wheal chair. 682-6719.

Trader's Corner


